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rock Hurt 
[jjr Wreck 
r Roswell '
Hi in a Iwo-car aeoi 
turday aft(‘rmx>n, J . 

^tor" Mulcock of A rto- 
a Roswell hospital to- 
hero physicans a re  
him under oljscrva-

[̂ îinary exam inations 
Mulcock probably 

have internal injuries, 
loken bone* were discover- 
|ls  sjvt However, he was 
kept St St. Mary’s hospital,

f-'iflent os'i urred at 6 p. m.
I miU> north of Roswell, 

fe. an employe of Guy 
r.. was bringing a car 
for the firm. Company 

l^xribed the car as a 
V loss" which will be 
klvage dealers.

(!asllel)erry 
iSiimlay, 
ral Tuesday

kl ier\ices for John R 
> whi. died Sunday fol- 
extended illness, will be 
p in thix afernoon at 

hi.-: ehurch. *
M Min^an, pastor, will 
Pallbearers will be Jim 

r-ayne Hornbaker, Albert 
hn Pa.xne. Walter Nugent. 
jUnmer.

-It will be in Woodbine 
P uim Funeral Home is 
d arrangements, 

ktleberry was 6!l.
■ unixed by his widow, a 
Mr» Bob Ray of Artesia: 
Te*-. i hester, and Ray 

Artesia. and Rn^ of 
three usters, Mrs. T L. 

^Ibujuerque; and Mrs.| 
ih ir.d Mrs J. \V John- 

l^ :esu K.. u  n grandchil 
: .‘urxne
[is.'U .Mr Castleberry had 
I the Ca.stleberry filling 
rd gmu-ry a mile south of - 

IHe had lived in N’ew Mex- 
1  ( his life.
k' born Jan. 22, 1888. at 

•M. the son of Mr. and 
■ ' Cisieberry. Jan. 12. ' 

I married the former Zudie 
pt San .\ngelo, Texas. '
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After Hard Day’s Work, Nothin? Like March to Water

IT’S ITTING TIMK, and like all well-trained work
ers, hoe hands fall in line and march off an Artesia 
area cotton field for a cool dunking in a tank. Geese 
have replaced human hoe hands, since their love for

Johnson grass and first-year dislike of cotton has been 
discovered. Cotton in Artesia area is beginning to flower.

, (SCS Photo)

Air Service Drive Continues

[el ISaptists 
(iuieert 

‘Is on Sale

Sooner or later—and prob
ably later—Artesia is going to 
get air seivice.

When the city does bc'comc 
a stop for an airline, it will be 
the result of a campaign which is 
developing more angles than the 
maze scientists test animal intelli
gence with

Thus far .Artesia has been re
fused airline service three times, 
and it has a partial refusal on iu  
la.st appeal for a rehearing follow
ing rejection of the third plea to 
the civil aeronautics board (CAB).

Haul W. Scult. Chamber of Com
merce manager, reports receiving 
the CAR's tato.st rebuff-denial of 

petition for rehearing of a pro
posal by which Artesia would have 
received Pioneer airline service on 
an Amarillo-El Paso segment.

"Kverything in our petition for a 
rehearing was denied." Scott said, 
except one request—that if the 

Amarillo-KI Paso flight be reject
ed, Artesia be considered on the 
Lubbock Roswell extension pro
posed by Pioneer."

I'nder the first plan, Artesia 
would have been a stop on the 
Amarillo-KI Paso flight, as would 
Clovis and Roswell.

Pioneer later applied for an ex
tension of Its Dalla.s-Lubbock seg
ment to Roswell. So far CAB has 
not closed the door on this peti
tion.

If the extension is granted to 
Ko.swctl, Artesia will then go to 
work .seeking a leg from Roswell 
to .Artesia. or Roswell to El Paso 
via Artesig.

If not, Artesia will ask for a 
Lubbock .Artesia flight with a leg 
to Roswell, Scott said.

Artesia—and 103 other cities in 
the Southwest—have just com
pleted a petition to CAB for a com
prehensive survey of air service in 
the.

The conference, inaugurated in 
1950 by the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, represents cities in

St*out Adventure 
To Unveil Sunrise 
From Old Baldy

Artesia Boy Scouts, an Indian 
guide with a big name, and a 
.Moravian missionary will get to
gether at Ruidoso We<Ine.sday for 
a mission which will separate the 
men from the boys and allow the 
men to see one of nature's most 
wonderful spectacles.

The Boy Scouts are members of 
Explorer post 28 and include Don 
Knurr, advisor; Bud .McQuay, as
sistant; Dick Cox. Allen Murdock,
Joe Mathis. Charles Hogsett, Doug 
O'Dell, Jerry West, and Mark 
Stroup.

Also to make the trip arc Don 
Kiddy, Bill Fowler, Vcrble Baker,
Don O'Dell, and Don and Pete 
riionipson.

The plan is to cKum Old Baldy 
which towers high over Ruidoso 
Wednesday, camp on its slopes on ' Roswell flight. 
Wednesday night, and sec the sun- i  if Continental refuses? 
rise from its peak through morn
ing. .

At Ruidoso the group will be 
joined by Percy Big Mouth, .Mes- 
calero Indian guide, and Rev.
Reuben Ten-Haken, the Moravian

Louisiana, Arkansas. * Oklahoma, 
Texas, and New Mexico.

CAB wil be asked to study the 
“community of Interest" among 
cities of the Southwest—a matter 
determined by such statistics as 
the number of telephone calls, tele
grams, letters, parcels, and inter
city travelling (determined by 
motel and hotel registrations) 
among the cities.

The Southwest frankly expects 
to have the CAB find the rapidly 
expanding region needs mure air 
service.

Artesia began Its prolonged cam- 
wign for air service in the early 
^  s with completion of the million- 
dollar auxiliary air field built by 
the government. Twice in the past 
three years air service has been 
sought—in 1950 it was refused en
tirely by CAB, and this year par
tially refused.

And if all this doesn't work?
Scott sees many another possi

bility.
For insUnce, if all other tactics 

fail, Artesia may work with Conti
nental airlines, which has bitterly 
opposed Pioneer plans to give Ar- 
te.sia air service, for inclusion of 
Artesia on Continental's Hobbs-

Two Oil Wells 
G>mpleted, One 
Is Abandoned

“There are other airlines,” Scott 
says.

"At least,” he smiles, "the CAB 
is going to know we're after air 
service -maybe they'll get so tired

missionary. A band of Mescatero ' ** •• just to be rid
Indians may also join the group. ________________

Rev. O'Dell said he was given 
the idea for the adventure several 
years ago by Mrs. W. B. Pistole of 
.Artesia. who at TO had climbed the 
mountain for the same purpo.se—to 
.see the sun burst over the horizon, 
lighting a vast panorama visible 
only from Old Baldy.

Two ' oil wells were completed 
in North Eddy county this week 
—one if  them the Stanolind No. 1 
Guadaijipe foothills unit, plugged 
and atendoned.

There were no new locations. 
Completed as a small producer 

was Southern Production Co. No. 
31 Turner "A” in SW SW 18-17-31 
drilled to 1999 feet and pumping 
four barrels a day after shot.

Stanolind's well in the Guada
lupe foothills—SW SE 20-22-25. 
wa.s drilled to 13,034 feet before 
the plug and abandon decision was 
made.

Meanwhile, Stanolind's No. 1 
State “AB ’ on Twelve Mile Hill 
is waiting on casing at last re
port. It will be converted into a 
gas producer, and applications are 
pending for dual completion of 
the unit as a gas well.

Drill tag report is as follows: 
Powell L  Stewart No. 1 State, j4W 

St: fO-lO-29.
Drilling at 1210.

Robert W. Atha .No. 1 Magnolia 
State. NE NW 14 21-27.
Total depth 338, testing.

Binkley Sc Curry .No. 1 Murry, 1- 
24-27.
Total depth 763, rigging up ro
tary.

D. B. Scully No. 1 Superior-State, 
32 2,5-29.
Drilling at 1343.

C. L. East No. 2 State.
Total depth 3100.

(Continuexi on Page 8)

Well Equipped Artesia 
Guard Invades El Paso
Reserved Seals for Big Shrine Sixty-F our Men
Circus Are Placed on Sale

Res<‘rved seat tickets for 
the big Shrine Circus to be 
presented by Artesia Shrine 
club Sept. 15 and 15 went on 
sale Monday morning, Ralph 
Pitt, president, announces.

Tickets are on sale at South
western Public .Service Co. of
fice in the Booker building.

Reservation* ma.x also be made 
by phoning 472.

Only too *eatii for each of the 
two nights wilt be sold.

Price is $1.50 for reserved seats. 
General admission is $1 , and chil
dren's admission SO cents.

Tickets must be picked up with
in 72 hours after phone reserva
tions are made, Pitt pointed out.

In the show, first big-time circus 
to come to Artesia, are 46 profes
sional acts and 26 displays.

Aerial act». a "Mardi Gras" ex
travaganza. animal acts, clowns, 
trapeze, high wire>. and other acts 
are planned for the .Artesia appear
ance of the circu.'

The show has Ix-en presented in 
Albuquerque successfully for sev
eral vears by its Shrine club, Pitt 
reported, and will also pla> in Ros
well this fall

Two performances a day are 
scheduled with a matinee at 3 p m., 
evening at 8 p. m.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Southwestern Public Service office 
to avoid lines at ticket booths at 
the circus, or at the gate when the 
circus opens.

There are no sideshows in the 
circus, and one ticket admits the 
holder to all events, Pitt pointed 
out.

Learn-Work DE Program Enters 
Fourth Year at Senior High

Job experience combined | 
with their education willj 
again be offered Senior high 
sch(X)l students this year 
through a distributive etiuca- 
tion program entering its 
fourth year. William S. Ben
nett, coordinator, has an
nounced.

Di.stributive education — 
"DE to students and coopera
tion cmplo>er$—will be completely

are now being sold fori 
■5ia appearance of the Goa- 
nonettes. .scheduletf to ap-1 
esday. .\ug, 25, at Bethel 
I church, .N. Seventh and;

p  arc $1 25 in advance,
1 the door, for the concert, 
|H Horton, pa.stor, has an-' 
T ■

' person Singing group | 
•I'd a national reputation' 

pi through release of their i 
Jlhich began with "I'm i 
backed by “Just to Bc- 

 ̂ Face." !
jHarmnnetles stress sim- i 
P  styling, but one critic re- 
p'^re i.s also nobility that 
I understanding the 
! ‘"Suilicancc of their mes-

Three Promotions Planned By 
Ball Cluh for Odessa Series

Buck MeGonagill Named Top 
G)wboy of Ranch Hands Rodeo

Buck Mr<k)nagill of Artesiaond: Clyde Derrick. Artesia. third;

Under DE, high school students 
work in the community at every 
type of job, from the Artesia .Advo
cate printing plant to a gas pump 
jockey at a service station, as well 
as secretarial and retail store posi
tions.

Students are graded at their 
work on such point.* a.s interest, ef
ficiency. appearance, manners, 
willingness, obedience to instruc
tions. When a student falls down 
and a slip i.s shown in the cofiden- 
tial reports, a conference with the 
coordinator follows.

•■“iinncttes arc from Bir- 
“• Ala,

f t̂ralion 
f̂'lr Pupils

'ralinn for studenU new to  ̂
INblic .schools is continu-1

j Aug. 31 wiipo schools j

""1 previously | 
I '* the schools i

p«isier during these two!
I th?i '’fJ® *«^boois;

through the.
F through Friday. '

f ord to 
Hi'v Master^s 

r ' /  H f t s s

1 19̂ 0 degree in cduca- 
Uni school com-

/,*■'*** ^  St** Row
fcon^’ '''P 'te . Texas.

k  ^  Aikia.
wmraencement speaker.

A host of promotion.s coin
ciding with a three-game 
stand against Odessa’s Oilers 
opening tonight were an
nounced Monday by Artesia 
Driller Gen. Mgr. Earl Perry.

Featured tonight prior to 
the opening Odessa-Artesia 
game will be a model airplane ex
hibition.

It is scheduled for 7 p. m, Planes 
will be flown in a combat session 
by Don King, president of the 
Yucca Toppers model airplane 
club; Joe Starr, its advisor; Bob 
Ballinger, and Dwayne Howard. 
Three airplanes will be used.

Wednesday night is gift night.
Thursday night a five-piece bed

room suite from Williams Furni
ture Co. will be given away. It is 
valued at more than $500.

Bynmti Acting 
Grid Direct<}r

Football practice began this 
morning under the direction of i 
Waller Bynum in the ab.scnce of' 
Reese Smith, head football coach. 
Smith is completing summer school 
work at Eastern New Mexico uni
versity, and will return to the city 
at the end of the week.

With Bynum will be assistant 
coach Jack Barron.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 98 63
Friday 101 72
Saturday 98 64
Sunday 96 61

Precipitation: Saturday evening 
.05 inches; Sunday morning trace.

was named best all-around 
j cowboy of Artesia’s second 
annual Ranch Hands Rodeo at 
conclusion of the four-day 

[show Saturday night, 
j  Estimates as yet unofficial 
I placed total attendance at the 
I show around the 10,000 mark

MeGonagill was awarded a hand- 
tooled saddle inscribed with sym
bols of the Artesia rodeo and its 
1953 dates.

Final results of the rodeo are as 
follows (first and second place 
winners in all events were award
ed hand-made silver belt buckles 
with an appropriate gold emblem 
centered:

Calf roping — L. D. Hayes, Dora, 
first; Willis Brunson, Roswell, sec
ond; Bill' Wright, Levclland, Texas, 
third.

Double mugging — Bill .Stover, 
Tularosa, first; O. C. Burton, 
Clovis, second; Jim Hayes, Roswell, 
third; Curley Derrick, Weed, 
fourth.

Bareback bronc riding — Bob 
Powell, Artesia; Louis Erramouspc, 
Corona; Cal Gallagher, Roswell, alt 
tied for first; Wayne Lewis, Dell 
City, Texas, fourth.

Bull riding — Bennie Middleton 
Weed, first; Buck MeGonagill, scc-

Waync Lewis, fourth.
Saddle bronc riding — Buck Mc- 

Gonagill, fir^l; Jim Vandagriff, Ar
tesia, second; Bob Powell, Artesia, 
third; Mac MeGonagill, Artesia 
fourth.

Senior barrel racing—Jim Wil
son, Artesia. first; Iris Gaskill of 
Carlsbad and Nettie Brunson of 
Roswell, tied for second.

Junior barrel racing — Jim Wil
son. first; Tana Harper, Artesia, 
second; Jean Williams, Roswell, 
third.

Ribbon roping — Buck Jones, 
first; Stanley Cox, second; Sam 
Hensley, third.

Cutting horse contest — J. W. 
Mitchell, Orla, Toxas, first, on 
“Smokey Miller"; Bob James, Ar
tesia, second, on “Buzzard”; Roy 
O'Bannon, Artesia, third, on 
"Bloody Guts.”

In coin-flipping for award of 
trophy buckles, Gallagher took 
first and Erramouspc second in 
bareback bronc riding; Bob Powell 
second in saddle bronc riding.

Named hard-lurk cowboy of the 
rodeo and awarded a trophy by 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority was 
Dwayne Felton, who twice during 
the show had the bull he was to 
ride fall under him.

DOKOTIIV K O E K N E R.
member of DE class, is em
ployed at Dr. G. A. Slus- 
.ser’s office, will enter col
lege this fall.

Junior High 
' Hand Stiulents 
To Rehearse

Rehearsal.* for students wh(j 
played in last year's Junior high 
school Cadet and Hornet bands are 
scheduled to begin at 9 a. m this 
morning. Justin D. Bradbury, act
ing director, has announced

Students arc n^uested to bring 
instruments and instruction 
maual.s.

Bradbury will direct the Junior 
high .students until the .schooPs 
new band director arrives at end 
of the month.

revised this year, Bennet an
nounced.

Basic idea behind DE is to offer 
high school students an opportu
nity to enter the everyday work- 
world to obtain job experience un
der supervision while still continu
ing formal high school training.

High school credit is allowed for 
the work experience, as well as for 
special courses under the coordi
nator’s direction.

DE was originally set up to pro
vide juniors and seniors in high 
schools with work experience, but 
so great has been demand for the 
course it i.s being limited to sen
iors only this year.

Bennett has called on students 
signing up for DE la.st spi;ing to 
get in touch with him within' the 
next two weeks. Students should 
call 141, the high school office, lor 
appointments.

Businessmen interested in the 
program arc also advised to con
tact Bennett at 141.

Y<nmg Releasthl 
On S25 Rond

Clyde Young, operator of Cue 
billiard parlor, has been released 
from city jail on $25 bond by act
ing police Judge .A. J. Losee. Hear
ing on assault and battery charges 
facing young has not been set.

Meanwhile, Clarence Clark is re
ported improving at Artesia Gen
eral hospital where he was taken 
after Young admittedly knocked 
him to the floor at the billiard 
parlor. Young told police he had 
ordered Clark from the premi.ses. 
Clark would not comply, and force 
was used, Young said.

.4t Fort Bliss 
For Two Weeks

Sixy-four Artesia National 
Guardsmen are at Fort Bliss 
in the first week of a two- 
week -training periixl after 
leax’ing the city at Uie crack 
of dawn—5 a. m.—Sunday 
morning.

With them goes more than 
?fi25,000 worth of the latest 
military equipment, including the 
eight 24-ton trucks with hydrama- 
tic drive which the Artesia Guzud 
■owns"

At the El Paso base the Artesia 
unit batters' "C" of Southeastern 
.New .Mexico's 69th AAA AW bat
talion antiaircraft) under 1st Lt. 
Clifton Perkins will train for two 
weeks.

Scheduled for the first week is 
routine training at the base. In the 
second week will come maneuvers 
and firing on the big Fort Bliu 
range at Oro Grande.
Tows Weapons—

The Artesia Guard unit will be 
towing its big 90-mm antiaircraft 
guns and two turret-mounted ma
chine gun units, each with four 
weapons mounted.

The 697th has its headquarters 
at .Artesia. under command of Lt. 
Col William C. Thompson. Jr., and 
includes two Carlsbad units as well 
as Roswell and Hobbs batteries.

New barracks are being used to 
house the battalion's troops at Fort 
BI1S.S. although firing range tune 
will be spent in bivouac on the 
de.sert range.

The Artesia unit's antiaircraft 
guns are equipped with radar fire 
conuol. and will fire at radio- 
operated targets on the range 
Guard Roster—

In the Artesia battery are:
1st Lt. Cilfton N. Perkins, com

manding: 1st Lt. William B. Hilde
brand, 2nd Lt Don W Bartlett, 
2nd Lt. .Albert E. Linell. 2nd Lt. 
Dennis B. Mahaffey. 2nd Lt. Junior 
B Thompson, and W/O James R. 
Heald

-M Sgt. James H. Smith, SFC 
Donald L. Calvert, SFC Henry G. 
Chanev. SFC Grover W. Duke, 
SFC I'el E Fleming, SFC Billy D. 
Hope. SFC Foster P. Mathis, SFC 
Billy D .McCarty, Sgti Alton B. 
Bratcher. Sgt. Clay W. Briggs. Sgt. 
Walter M. Burch. Sgt. Frank L. 
Dollahite.

Sgt. Marvin A. Holly, Sgt. Nor
man Monroe, Sgt. Merwin R. Mor
gan. Sgt. Billy G. Shelton. Sgt. Cur
tis R Teel. Sgt. Robert H. Teel. 
Jr., Sgt. Allen R. White, Cpl. El'an- 
terio V. Calderon, Cpl. Vernon L. 
Crow. Cpl. Jerry M. Dominquez, 
Cpl. Henry D. Johnson. Cpl. Al
fred Letcher. Jr.

Cpl. Donald D. Payne. Cpl.
(Continued on Page 8)

Rainfall Spots 
Windshields

Windshield get spotted Saturday 
night?

Southern Union aGs Co. records 
this wc '̂k-end showed .05 inches of 
rainfall Saturday evening (which 
fell during the Ranch Hands 
Rodeo) and a trace Sunday.^

The .05 of rain brought tcl for 
the year to 5.16 inches. (

Tn o Rnilding 
Permits Issued

Building permits were issued 
this week to:

John Cochran, $100, 62 feet of 
5-foot concrete sidewalk at 709 
Hermosa Drive.

W S. Carter, $2(K), run a con
crete foundation and floor at 106 
W. Texas.

Ellieott Rftck 
In Police^ JP 
Office Monday

Justice of peace and police judge 
John Ellieott was reported return
ed to his office briefly Monday for 
short sessions, but as yet unable 
to remain for the full day.

He was injured over a month ago 
in an auto accident which confim^ 
him to the hopsital and later, his 
home

Parents, Educators to Discuss School Needs

MEMBERS of Yucca Toppers model airplane club who 11 
give demonstration before ball game tonight are Joe 
Starr.* left, advisor, and Don King, president.

Parents and the general 
public have a chance next 
week to sit in with Artesia’s 

1 educators In the p u b l i c  
schools’ annual pre - school 
conference.

Of special interest will be a 
panel session from 11 to noon 
Thursday, Aug. 27, on "What We 
Want You to Teach Our Children.” 
Prominent laymen are featured 
members of the panel.

Also incliidede are addraaaes 
by W- B. O'Donnell of New Mexico 
AAM college, "Trends ia. Preeent- 
Day Curriculum,” and Dr. Floyd

Golden, president of Eastern New 
Mexico university at Portales. 
“Improved Classroom Instruction.”

.Many ses.sions of the conference, 
designed mainly for teachers, arc 
loaded with technical discussions 
ranging from care and use of 
mimeograph machines through 
public relations and profes.sk)nal 
growth to departmental meetings 
on various subjects.

Members of the panel on "What 
We Want You to 'Teach Our Chil
dren,” are Paul W. Scott, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, moderator; 
Bill Keyt, Mrs. Hugh Parry, Nell 
Wataou, Mrs. Balpli Patty, Dr.

Ralph Earhart, and Mrs. S. P. 
Yates.

Opening the conference is a sec
retarial meeting Wednesday Ihorn- 
ing, Aug. 26. under leadership of 
Miss Margaret Harston.

Opening the conference proper 
Thursday. Aug. 27, will be a gen
eral faculty iheeting from 8:30 to 
9:30 a. m., led by Tom W. Mayfield, 
superintendent of schools.

pean O'Donnell will speak on 
"Trends in Present Day Curricu
lum” from 9:45 to 10:45. The panel 
discussion follows at 11  a. m. .

Thursday afternoon sectional 
aMoUngs will h* bald on public ro

tations. 'M’alter Short, chairman; 
primary art, Wilbur Ahlvers; 
health and physical education, 
Floyd Davis: professional growth, 
Beverly Graham, citizenship, Tru
man Short.

Thursday night taculty members 
will enjoy a picnic at the Junior 
high school patio. In charge of ar
rangements are Mrs. Lucille W'esf- 
erman, chairman, Mrs. Moss 
Spence, Jean Stone. Duane Sams, 
and Miss Alyce Erickson. Mrs. 
Augusta Spratl and the schooPs 
music instructors will be in charge 
of entertainment.

Friday morning teachers will 
meet with priocipola in buildings

of the system, and from 10:30 to 
noon the Ayte.sia Education asso
ciation will meet.

Scheduled for Friday afternoon, 
Aug. 28, arc elementary teachers' 
meetings by grade levels.

A general JuniorSenior high 
school meeting is slated from 1 to 
2 p. m. Dr. Golden will addrcM it.

From 2:15 to 4 p. m. depart
mental meetings at the high school 
are scheduled.

General theme of the conference 
is “Trends in Preeent-Day Curri
culum.” I

It is designed for teachers and 
comes _ just before opening at 
school Aug. 31.
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S oc ie ty Cottonwood Carden Club Announees Awards for 
Entries in ‘Beat the Heat^ Show of Flowers

Eileen Sheehan 
T o ^ ed  in 
California

Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Shoohan, 
fomiwly of Artesia, now of Don 
>er. Colo., annouiii-t's lh«* onija^o- 
mont and forthcoming mariage of 
thoir (^ughtcr, Kiloon (.'hnstino, to 
BrMi-« O. WeacNitt, son of Mr and 
Mr*. William Woscott of Shrove 
port LI.

Miss Sheehan wa.s a student of 
Artesia high vchool

Mr. Weseolt is a graduate of St 
Mari's college, Santa Monica. 
Calif. He served overseas with the 
armed fureirs and is now employed 
al Ihiuglas Aircraft Co., Santa 
Moniea Both are mebers of San-

Porsonal M ention
W K. Ragsdale and city clerk 

T H Kagsdale left Sunday on a 
visit to their former home. Hop- 
kimsulle, K>. This is the first time 
that T. II has visited his former 
home since 1H05. They plan to be 
gone lU days.

Mr and Mrs W’ Dunnam left 
Friday ninm for Greenville. ,\la., 
to visit -Mrs. Dunnuin's sister. Mr*.

L. Lee. They plan to be gone 
two weeks.

ta Monica Opera Co
The marriage will take place Sat 

urday. .Vug. 112, at St. Monica 
Catholic church with a nuptial 
ina.ss

.Vfter a short honeymoon the 
couple will reside in Santa Monica
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Even tho you consider fit 
and wear. . .  fashion is 

paramount with your little 
girl. That's why smart 

parents let our experienced 
fitters outfit their child 

in PoU-Parrota. They know 
that Pre-Testing on 

active children makes 
every pair fit better 

f  ...Viie&T longer...and that 
their style alertness 

will intrigue their chilcL

Poll Parrot
t H O i i  ^ O t H t O T I  A N D  I

Now Is the Time to Start Kiiying 

Those (ifMid

Poll Parrot

SCHOOL SHOES

TtiCMPSCN-PI^ICE
P H O N E  275

In the sun room of the Mr*. Carl 
, Lewi* home Thursday, Cottonwood 
' Garden club put on display flowers 
raised this year.

Theme was •Flowers that beat 
the heat.”

The judges. Mm Cecil Johnson, 
Mi's. Phillip Moiiical of Dexter, 
and Mrs C F McWilliams, gave 
the following awards;

HOKTKTT.n KF CLASS 
Viinuals

Marigolds Mrs. Orval Gray, 
first; Mrs Jess Funk, second. Zin 
nia Mrs. Jess Funk, first; Mrs 
J. J. Terry, second

Ruffled p«'tunia second. Mrs. J. 
J Terry; petunia. Mrs. Jess Funk, 
first; Scabiosa. Mrs Kermit South 
ard. first; Bolsum. Mrs. J. J. Terry, 
S(H.'ond; Calendula, Susie Thigpeii. 
third.

Gaillardia — Mrs. Orval Gray, 
second; Everlasting. Mrs. Kermit 
Southard, first; Dianihus. Mrs. 
Hermit Southard, first; California 

I puppy, Mrs. James Thigpen, sec 
ond. Sweet Saltan, Mrs Jess Funk, 
first; Cosmos, Mr*. Je.ss Funk, 
first, and Periwinkle. Mrs Ray 
Zuniwall, first.

P e tru ia k
Day lilly, Mrs. Carl Lewis, first:

Snapdragons. His f i .  J. I^ ry . 
fir«t, and Mrs. Kermit Southard, 
second: Daisy, Mrs Orval Gray, 
first, and Mrs. Jess Funk, second; 
False Dragonhead. Mrs. Jet.s Funk, 
first, and Mrs. James Thigpen. stH' 
ond, Salus white and pink. Mrs 
Jew Funk, first in both: Baby 
Breath. Mrs. J J Terry, first. Mrs 
Jess Funk, third; Verbina. Mrs Or 
val Gray, first, .Mrs. Jess Funk, sec 
ond; Sage, Mrs Jess Funk, first, 
and third, Plantyeoden. Mrs. Jess 
Funk, first; Lytherim, Mrs. James 
Thigpen, .seeond.

Golden Glow, Mrs. Jess Funk, 
first. Rutbeha, Mrs. Jess Funk, 
first; Phlox. Mrs. J. J. Terry, first.

Dahlia -Cactus Dahlia. Mrs Jess 
Funk, first; Ball Dahlia, Mrs. C;|rl 
Lewis, third; Dahlia, Mrs. Ray 
Zumwalt. first, and Mr*.- Kermit 
Southard, second.

Flowering Slinib'
I.antana — Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. 

first, and Mrs. Carl Lewis, second; 
Budelia, Mrs. Ray ZiimwidI, fimt; 
Crepe Myrtle. Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
first; llydrangia. Mrs. B. Green, 
first; Blue Spiria. Mrs. Orval Gray, 
first; Oleander, Mrs. Kermit South 
ard. first. •

Arraagemenls

lu ll Ublc, Mrs Orval Gray. 
Mrs. Jess Funk, second, and .Mr*. 
Kermit Southard, third.

Coffee TaWe
Mrs. Wirt Roney, first, and Mrs. 

B. Green, third.
Karly .American: Mrs. Carl 

I.ewis, first, and Mrs. J J. Terry, 
secoml.

Featuring one color — Airs. Wirt 
Koney, first. Mr*. James Thigpen, 
second and Mrs. Kermit Southard, 
third.

Kitchen, Mrs. Wirt Ronev, first. 
Junior, Glennell Gray, first 
Kindergari“n Jessie Joe Punk, 

first, and Eva Beth Gray, second 
Those in charge were Mrs 

James Thigpen, president: Mrs. 
Carl Lewis, staging; Mrs. Laurene 
Beater, schedule; Mrs. W. W. Fox, 
entries; Mrs. Kay Zumwalt. awards; 
Mrs. J. J. Terry, show chairman; 
Mrs. Jess Funk, judges: Mr*. W. T. 
Honey, hospitality; Mrs. Kermit 
Soultianl. publicity; and classifica
tion. Mrs. Forest Brooke.

.At tea time the ho.stess. Mrs. 
I.fwis. and co-hostess, Mrs Parker, 
served from a table laid with a 
hand-cut cloth and centered with a 
liouquet. The colors of green and 
white were carried out. serving 
lime punch and angel fooit cake.

Jo Ann Johnson 
Compifles Degree 
Work al INM

Jo Ann Johnson, daughter of Mr, 
iand Mrs. T. E Johnson, has re- 
' turned to Artesia following the 
i close o( summer school at the Uni- 
; wrsity of New Mexico at which 
I time she completed work for a 
bachelor of scienw degree in edu 
cation.

Miss Johnson attended Texas 
Stale College far Wonv'i her fresh 
mall year and the University of 

; New Mexico for the next three

Joyce Cibson. 
Bill Jones Ved 
In (larlslKnl Kite

Mr and Mrs John Gibson. 805 
S. Third, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Joyce, to Bill Jone*.- 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ray Jones of 
Hope.

Single ring ceremony was per
formed .Monda.v, Aug. 10, at the 
Carlsbad courthouse. Probate 
Judge Ed H. Gentry officiated.

The bride wore a brown rayon 
dress with while accessories.

She graduate^] from Artesia high 
school with the ebss of 1953 Since 
that time she has been employed 
at a drug store here.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Hope high school in 1951, where 
be was a basketball star.

He was employed by Geophys
ical Exploration in Artesia until he 
entered the service May 20.

He is with the Seventh Armor
ed Division of the Third Army and 
has been .stationed at Camp Rob 
erU. Calif

Mrs Jones will remain here with 
her parents until her husband is 
stationed at a base.

Spanish Baptist 
Bible SiJiool 
Ends Eridavm

Closing exercises were held at 7 
p. m. Friday at Spanish Baptist 
church by children who had at
tended a two week vacation Bible 
school.

Opening worship service was 
impres.sive with pledges, scriptures, 
and songs, led by Ladson Worley, 
principal of the school

The program included demon 
strations for parents and friends by 
each of the five departments ot the 
Sunday school.

Children’s handiwork was on 
dispby and was viewed by IIiom- 
present It consisted of some ex 
cellent free hand drawings, wood’ 
carvings, hot dish holders, book 
lets and other things.

The school was quite suct^sful 
this year, according to Rev. M E 
O'Neill, who said there were 90 
children enrolled, with a peak at 
tendance of 85 children. Ten boys 
and girls had a perfect attendance 
record.

Attendance and interest has 
shown a steady increase ever the 
past two years in the Ssinda.v 
school, according to Supl. John

LaVaujfhan Beauty Shop
, Our SpecUlty;

Hair Styling and 
Prrmanrjil Waving 

SIS West Main PJMNie 818

Simon, Sr. '
Teacher* and helpers in the 

school were Mmes. D M Walter, I 
Margarito GonralM. Ramon Fierro, 
Panfila Alaniz. Caroline Alaniz. M 
E. O'Neill and the Misses Wilma 
Friesen, Judy Bennett, * Carol 
Burch. Melvin Ann Morgan. Mar
garet Henderson and Pat Clark.

('omfortable Living—
Wall-to-wall carpet in dining 
and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and col
onial fireplace, fully land- 
Maped grounds, 2S0fL wall in 
hack, 809 sq. ft. patio with bar
becue. three bedrooms. See this 
home at 804 Runyan. $2500 
down, reasonable terms.

Fifth and Main

ELKCTROLLX
Sales and Service

Roy lAiw ranoe
Phone 948

B O W M A N
L U M B E R  C O .

“The Builders’ Supply Store”

310 West Texas Artesia

>4 Inch

SIIEETROCK
S ( i .F t .4 * i»

Inch

.SIIEETROCK 
Sq. Ft. S'*

OAK FLOORING
No, 2 Random

1 0 0  Bd, Ft. S t5 .5 0

FENCE SPECIALS
1035^14'/,—20-Rod Roll

Sheep Fence $11*95

Pure LINSEED OIL 

Gallon, Only $1.9S

A Very Good

OUTSIDE WHITE 
Gallon, Only $2.98

1x1! V-RIISTIC SIDING

Sq. Ft. Only 12*i«*
_________  _______ _________ i

4 8 ” x2” x20  G a u jfe

Poultry NETTING

1 5 0  Ft. Roll $2.98

Artesia Private 
Kindergarten

Now Taking Enrollments 
Open .Aug. 31 
Phone 1385W 

1112 Runyan

J, I). Josevs A re  
H osts a t C hicken  
H arlteeue S a tu r d a y

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Josey. Sr.,

year*.
She is a member of Panhelllc 

council. Home Economic* club 
and Pi Beta Phi sorority.

entertained a few fn 

barbecued chicken du 
day night.

Those present | 
Evans, Mrs J (j
M Story, Mrs Nellw^ 
and Mrs. Jeff 
Mr* N. H Cabot, 
and children of Wiw 
daughter ot the Jo»yri 
D. Josey. Jr., and chV

NEW YORK] 
INSURANCE!
•  l.lfe
•  Group )
•  HospilaliiatUn
•  Educational
•  Skhues* and
•  Retirement lat^l
•  Mortgage 

A Mutual Coag^l
Founded la ug [

311 HermoM

JOHN SIMONS. Jr.
SPECIAL AGENT

Artesia_________ I W |

TRADE NOW
- A t -

B R I T T A I N S
4 0 .0 0  OR M ORE IN TRADE

For Your Old Living Room Set on New Sofa or Suit

This Offer Good for 10 Days Only

A WIDE SELECTION OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PIECES IN MANY COLORS

1402 W«ft laia 'Artasio^ Miphiat 1250-W
“The Place to Go for the Brands You Know”

. . .  AT THE END OF A 

LONG . . . HARD ROAD!
THE MAN IN THESE SHOES CUT A FINE FIGURE—ONCE! 

He had many po8.se8sion.s and his position was secure, he thouKht 

He knew how to live, his FUTURE was his ability, his SECUR- 

ITY was his agile mind.

THEN THE ACCIDENT! SAVINGS? HE HAD NONE! PLAN? 

HE HAD NONE! He had lived well—but not wisely!

Intelligent folks are those who plan for tomorrow—today!

PLAN TO START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT—TODAY!
*

Lt our Friendly S taff advise and help you. Come in, today 1 

•  PERSONAL LOANS •  AUTO LOANS
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P E OP L E S  S T A T E  BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to 110,000 Guaranteed 1

^
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)hn Mitchell Elected as First 
iux President, Ceremony Set
ixirian o( Loyd Walker 
Veterans of Foreign 
its election of officers 
,t t  covered dish sup- 

! Monday night at Vet- 
Iriil building.

Ink C. Hord. Sr., vice- 
the Department of 
acted as presiding of-

K officers for the Aun- 
1 elected: Mrs. John Mit- 
Lnt: Mrs. Frank Clowe. 
t>ident: Mrs. Herbert 

vice-president; Mrs. 
socretary-treasurer;

Nazarene Church 
Sunday School

Mrs. J. D. Roberts, chaplain; Mrs. f  P o i ' t s s s c !
Wayne Truett, conductress; Mrs. ■ <•* H C S
Trent Schmitz, guard; Mrs. Frank 
Wingfield, Mrs. Bill White and 
Mrs. R. W. Mills, trustees; Mrs W.
I. Trembley. Jr., patriotic instruc
tor, and Mrs. David Clowe, histo
rian.

Mrs. James Merrifield of the 
Nazarene church entertained her

Tentative plans for institution of 
the Artesia post were made for 2 
p. m. Sunday afternoon, Aug. 23, 
at the Veterans Memorial building. 
The charter will be granted and of
ficers will be installed.

Out-of-town guests for the meet
ing were Mrs. Frank C. Hord. Lov

ing; Mrs. Ethel Wood, president of 
the Carlsbad auxiliary and banner 
bearer of the Department of New 
Mexico; Mrs. Ann Pemberton, Sr., 
vice-president, Carlsbad; Mrs. Eva 
Schoolcraft, trustee, Carlsbad; and 
Mrs. Leona Swafford, commander, 
DAV Auxiliary No. 13, Carlsbad.

Thirty-one members of the local 
organization were present for the 
meeting.

S A V E
HAVE YOUR

FALL A N D  W IN TE R  CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

N O W

S P E C I A L
PANTS
SHIRTS
SKIRTS
SLACKS

SUMMER PRICES
DRESSES 

iC  MEN’S SUITS 

LADIES’ SUITS

Cash and Carry

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
305 South First

Sunday achool claas of boya and 
glrla with a party at the Merrifield 
home Tueaday, Aug. 11, from 2 to 
4 p. m.

Refreshments of ice cream, cook
ies and cold drinks were served.

Those present were Wanda Mer
rifield, Brent Hammett, Judy Hol- 
laman. Tommy Hollaman, Susan 
Brown, Judy Brown. Bobby Moore, 
Valter Adams, Flora Adams, Cora 
Briscoe, Sharon Briscoe, Gary 
Scott, Rodney Scott, Patsy Scott, 
Laynett Harwell, Gregory Zednick 
and Nonie Hines.

Others present during the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Brown, Mrs. Lee Miller, Mrs. Vir- 
gie Hines and Marilyn .Massey. 
Dean Brown is the son of Mrs. 
Merrifield. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Hines are daughters of Mrs. Mer- 
rilicld while Marilyn Massey is a 
friend from Sacramento.

Artesia Carden 
Club Discusses 
State CAinvention

Artesia Garden cluub met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Haldeman with Mrs. C. A. 
Altman as co-hostess.

At the business meeting, mem
bers discuussed the state conven
tion to be held in Santa Fe Sept. 
IB 17 and urged all members to 
attend if possible. ,

Mrs. Jess Funk had the program 
on Day Lily. She d iscu s^  the 
care, planting and new types out.

Mrs. Haldeman showed colored 
slides taken at the national con
vention in San Francisco. ’ 

Refreshments of homemade ice 
cream and cup cakes were served.

Those, present were Miss Ruby 
Alexander and Mmes. C. A. Alt
man, Earl Darst, Jess Funk, Grant 
P. Ivers, J. W. Jones, Carl Lewis, 
John Shearman,' R. H. Williams, 
Omer Kersey, C. C. Smith and W. 
T. Haldeman.

Marilyn Cox Is 
Given Linen 
Bridal Shower

Miss Marilyn Cox, a bride-to-be, 
was honored with a linen .shower 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Swartz with Miss 
Marietta Hunter as co-hostess.

The room was decorated with 
garden flowers.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations.

Refreshments of white cake 
with pink icing, lime sherbet 
punch and nuts were served.

The guest Hat included Mmes. 
George Teel, Wesley Sperry, Ray- 
mon Jones, Mervin Worley, T. C. 
Stromberg, M. E. Wathan, E. B. 
Bullock, S. W. Gilbert, L. P. Glass-

Three Christian 
Church Women’s 
Groups Meet

The three groups ef Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian church met Thursday 
afternoon

Group 1 met in the home of Mrsf 
J. W. Lanning with Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith as leader. The hostess serv
ed refreshments of chocolate pud
ding topped with ice cream, coffee 
and iced tea to 13 members and

cock, Clark Storm, Hagin McCaw, 
Vernon Mills, E. A. Drew, I. J. 
Keller and J. E. Sauve, mother of 
the honon-e.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luak and 

daughter, Ann, of Bakersfield, 
Calif., are here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and'Mrs. Don Riddle. Mrs. 
Lusk and Mrs. Riddle are sisters. 
Lusk works for the Californian 
newspaper in Bakersfield.
two guests.

Group 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Boyce with Mrs. N. T. Kelly 
as leader. The hostess served re- 
fre.-^hments of pineapple pudding 
and iced tea to seven members 
and one guest.

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Crozier with Mrs. C. B. Mill- 
ler as leader. Mrs. Crozier served 
cookies and punch to eight mem
bers and one guest.

Mrs. Kenneth Ford of Van Horn. 
Texas, arrived Friday morning to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunnam before they left on 
their vacation. Mrs. Ford returned 
home Monday and was accom
panied by her nieces, Judy, Janice, 
and Joy Lynn Mills who will visit 
with her while their father, Allen 
.Mills, is attending National Guard 
camp at Fort Bliss.

Guests this week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rodwell were Mias 
Mary Nash of Chautauqua, N. Y.. 
and Miss Meryl Hanley of Canan
daigua, N. Y. Both are teachers in 
the Rochester. N. Y-, public 
schools.

The wife of President Ruther
ford B. Hayes was known as 
“Lemonade Lucy.”
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MO’TORISTS — STOP TAKING CHANCES!

See George’s
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE

FOR BUMPER-TO-Bl .MPER ELECTKIC SERVICE 
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED ■ x V M  ! • ]
GEORGE C. ABEL,

Operator
111 Vs s. First Phone iS5vl

INSURANCE SPECIALS!
1 1  A 11 Otherwise defined as 

sleep insurance.
1 1  A Against the perils of Transportation, 
11/w  1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy!
P I Y I  l O  is here again!
r  v I j I vp An annual premium of $6 to $15 will 
secure you up to $15,000 coverage.
A 1 T S t o c k  Company! Coverage 

A U  1  VF on a quarterly premium basis.

Southwestern Realty Co.'
SEE US FOR THESE OR ANY OTHER INSURANCE NEEDS 

SIS Quay Avenue Artesia, New Mexico Phone I0<!5

W liy It ^ ill Pay You 

to USE

ORTHO COTTON SPRAYS!
•  DUSTS fonnulated to exacting stand

ards to give you proved-effective, eco
nomical results.

•  FRESHLY PREPARED, locally-avail- 
able products — timely delivery assur
ed when needed!

•  QUALIFIED , Trained entomologist 
at your service!.

In St(K*k — Fresh Ground
FULL STRENGTH!

10-50 Dust 2-10-40 Dust
3-10-40 Dust 3-5-40 Dust

We Have BARGAINS 
in Used

Tractors and Hay Balers!

ARTESIA IM̂ NUSUPPLY (9
j| S-fiRSTSTrj'i'vl

A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

' ' t|

I

t̂art the Rack-to-School March, Here—with the C O R ip IC tC  

liikht Shoes! Such Famous Brands as stock.
I'VEATHERBIRD, CITY CLUB, VELVET STEP 

assure you of good looks, proper fit, rugged wear! 

hisit the Artesia Shoe Store—Today!

< (i« jr fO O ]L

For the T eens-
Saddie Oxfords—brown or black and white 
Loafers—Brown or tan l>eather 

—Suedes—Gray or black.
Straps—Many patterns and colors 
Ties—New styles in casuals.

For Boy Is —
The smartest line ever shown of Newest Fall 

Oxfords and Casuals.

For Children—
These rugged new fall Weatherbirds arc really 

the last word for school wear.
Larger selection this year!

YOU CAN DEPEND ON— '

Weatherbird 
City Club 

Velvet Step

Artesia Schools Open Monday, Aug. 31!

A T T  E S I T  S H 6  E "  S T O R E
—ersT T r-y

Main
Tommy Brownlee Phone 668-W

S a n n H m flm U lK m n l^ in a
m  H ith n m H m a n u n n

F r o m  the (ir<it quick get
away, you’re money ahead 

with CM C’# Truck Hydra- 
Matic. No longer do you waste 
gas on shifting mistakes—or 
unnecessary engine “gunning.” 
You’re automatically gaited for 
any load or road need.

Truck Hydra-Matic cushions 
your engine, axle and drive line 
from shock-loading punishment. 
Clutch troubles are gone forever. 
Down go your maintenance 
costal

( O X  M O T O R
303 Soath First

A

These Hydra-Matic advantages 
team with G M C ’s new 105- 
horsepower engine that out- 
powers any other six in its field. 
Its super-high-compression 
gives you extra “ sock”—better 
mileage—from regular gasoline.

^nd  the price tag? Y'ou’ll have 
to see it to believe how' little it 
costs to put a moneysaving 
GMC to work for you. Why not 
see us NOW?
*SutnJmrJ r^u ipm tn t « «  Patimgt P t ih / t r y  
m tJe /i tp tum ttl ml muJermti txtrm  c u t n  
i s  tt iu T  ligh t-Ju t) m oJtIt,

•Y o u 'l l  d o  b o H o r o n  a  u $ o d  fr o c k  o f  y o u r  G M C  d o a h i 's -
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CllhXk M TK!

o c o t u l o

\VKI>NESI).AY

SPANISH EEA Tl'RE

“The Pace

TIuil Tlirilh

-Key Del 

Barria"

Here’s thrills to make yon 
;rasp the wljfe of your | 
seat!
•Also Cartoon and Comwly

— Also — 
Mexican News 

and Comedy

CIRCLE B
WED. - TUCKS.

Buck a (iar Nights!

Eoretta A’oung 
Joseph Cotton

ilalf
Aiijiel'

In Technicolor!

Versonal Mention iSm*ial (Calendar
Mr and Mrs. Homer Borland 

returned Sunday from a week’s 
trip visiting relatives in Kansas 

Mrs. W R Hhillips. Sr return
ed Saturday from a two-week va 
cation sp«-nt in t'orpus (.’hristi. 
Texai. visiting her aister, Mrs. S. 
N Barker Mrs Phillips was ac
companied b> another sister. Mrs 
E 1. Patton ol Rig Spring. Texas 

Mrs. Rnth Joss returned Moo- 
day from T>;dlas where she spent 
the summer.

W M Bovee former!) of .\rtesia 
now in Buckeye is a patient in 
St. Marv's hospital. Roswell.

■Mrs. C R Blocker returned Fri
day night after vis.i.ng in Colo
rado, Santa Fo and Denver. She 
was accompanied by her suter, 
Mr* Fred Stevenson and Mr Stev
enson of Santa Rita and niece. 
Beautrice Cooley of El Paso 

Mrs. Don Eiring. the former 
Jerrv Loyd returned Sunday from 
Plainview, Texas, where she had 
been visiting her in-laws. Mr and 
Mrs. Maik Einfig She was accom 
panted home by Miss Janette Od 
om, who will visit for a week.

Tuesday, .Xug. IS
Cottonwood Community exten

sion club, naeeting at the home of 
Mrs. Elton Green. 2:3U p m.

Senior class of the First Metho
dist church, hayride and picnic at 
the Terry Jane Gray home on Cot
tonwood Group will meet at the 
church at 6 p m and go direct 
to the Gray home 

Methodist Men's dinner and pro
gram, Fallowship Halil, 8 4.*S p. m. 
Wednesday, .\ug. 19

Homenukers circle of the First 
Baptist church, quarterly birthday 
party at the home of Mrs Charles 
Ransbarger. iP30 a m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
homemade ice cream and cake so
cial at the Masonic Temple, 29 
cents per plate, 6 30 p m. 
Thursday. .Xug. 29

Circles of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service meeting as 
follows:

Circle 1, meeting at the home 
of Mrs Reed Brainard. southeast 
of city, V .90 a m 

Circle 2 meeting at the home of 
Mrs Roger Durand, southeast of

:Ciiy, U.30 a. m.
Astronomer' believe that stars ' Circle 3. meeting at the home of 

are continually being born, while Mrs M A .Mapes, 1108 Mard, 
others die off 9 30 a m

Circle 4. meeting at the home 
of Mrs. C P. Bunch. 702 Mann, 
9 30 a. m

The church nursery will be 
open to care for small children 

Lakewood Extension club, meet
ing at the home of .Mrs Tom 
Price Members will sew cancer

FA IR
IS
fo r

meet-
Orval

dressings. 2 p. m
Cottonwood l.,adies Aid 

I mg at the home of Mrs.
Gray, 2 30 p m.

Christian Women’s Society of 
the First Christian church, gen
eral program m the church hall, 
2 30 p. m.

Past Noble Grand club of Re- 
bekah lodge, monthly meeting at

Baptist (Ihuri’l i . 
Homemakers Meet, 
Plan Birtiulav

An all-day meeting of Homemak
ers circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday at the 
church.

At noon, a covered-dish dinner 
was served The afternoon was 
spent in visiting and quilting.

Mrs Robert Corbin, chairman, 
presided

Those present were Moves. J. S.* 
Mills. Charles Ransbarger, F. E. 
Murphy, Jennie Butler, Lillian
the home of Miss Linna McCaw, 
601 M' Quay, 6 30 p. m„ with a 
covired dish supper. Mrs. Mar>' 
Joues. Mrs. lason Barker and Mrs 
Earl McDorman. hostesses.
Friday, ,\ug. 21

Hustlers Sunday school class of 
the First Methodi.st church, picnic 
dinner at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Orval Gray, Cottonwood. 6:30 
p' m Anyone desiring transporta
tion is requested to be at the 
church at 6 13.

aai
A«g|gj

Drillers Split Pair of Weekend Games With Win 
Over Roswell, 9-4 Loss to San Angelo Colts

Artesia Drillers split a pair of 
games this weekeiui to remain well 
in fourth place, but farther behind 
the league-leading San Angelo 
Colts.
 ̂ Artesia won in a close game Sat 
uiday Right over Roswell 98. but 
fell before San .Xngelo’a Colts 94 
at Driller Park Sunday night.

.Xrtesia’s win Saturday night 
was based on homers In early 
Innings and a sucresaful de
fense of a slender lead in the 
ninth inning.
Joe Bauman started the Artesia 

attack with a homer in the first 
frame with two aboard.

Roswell .shrugged off the lead— 
and then some—with five runs in 
the second inning.

\S hile the third was acoreles.s. 
Artesia countered with three in

the fourth on Paul Halter’s one 
aboard homer, and the Drillers 
went ahead 7-8.

Rockets countered with a lone 
tally in the bottom half, but Ar
tesia scored another in the fifth

Births
•Artesia General Hospital

Aug. 13 to Mr and Mrs J C. 
Ciirestman. son. Mickey Jay, 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Aug 13 to Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Ashby, son, Ralph Steyenv. 6 
pounds.

Aug. 14 to Mr and Mrs A E 
Mahan, son. Steven Lyle, T pounds 
9V, ounces

McNeil. A G. Bailey. E. B. Ever 
ett. W G Everett. Carrtd Brown, 
G T, Hearn. C. L. Hefley, W P 
Porch. Robert Corbin, N. H Cabot, 
M. W. Evans. J. G Kille, Susie Tur
ner, A Sudderth, J. Hise Myers. 
J. M Story and Gary, members 
and Mrs. Burke, a guest.

This circle will have the quart
erly birthday party at 9:30 a m, 
Wi^nesday morning at the home 
of Mrs Charles Ransbarger.

•

and #till another on an error in 
the seventh

.A one run Rocket sally In the 
ninth failed to turn into any
thing sexdous.

Roswell outhit the Drillers 11-10.
Pal Monahans started for Ar

tesia, was relieved by Fidel Al- 
varet. Four pitchers were used by 
the Staseymen.

Before the league leading Colts 
Sunday night, it was another 
story San Angelo allowed two 
home runs in the first inning, 
each finding one one, but there
after settled down to no-run base
ball for the rest of the .game.

In the first, homers by Joe Bau
man—his 37th—and Bill Haley,

Mrs. N. C. Phillips
1009 West Missouri
Is Now Enrolling

Fall Classes in Piano 
PHONE 941 w

LOANS
AND

IN SIRA N CE
CECIL W AI.OLREP 

oil Clayton Phoue. 1009

DR. J; K. ViOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

60*2 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 3J0-W

JIM’S
DRIVE INN
None Better! 

SPECIAL 
HAMBURtJER

SC A A Given Away
with Every 

lOOTH SANDWICH 
Monday thru Friday

TAKIXC A TRIP? ‘
BEFORE YOU GO—vSEE US FOR 

LOW COST

TRIP INSI RANCE
Covering Injury and Ixiss of Life

Example...
— 7 Days—Premium $2.00

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
415 West Main Phone 914

AUTO
GLASS

M f |i

SEE US NOW!
For .All Types of Glass!

Auto (/lass Plate (/lass 
^  indow Glass 

Furniture Top (ilass 
Mirrors — Custom Made

ARTESIA
PAINT & GLASS CO.

824 South First Phone 1091

rioK*/ are putting me tlirough college
right now. Of course. I’m not going* now but 
hey were smart enough to know h^w to start

The dollars they’re dropping into mv account 
* it  earning dividends. By the time I’m ready
K ^  Feady

Current Dividend 
3%

iNsumo Each Account 
Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

FUtYwOwPewb
ISMa. rUa 14Ma.riH

•too
*300
*900

$ t.40
24.86
39.81

1 3.93 
17,20 
27.32

Xb,»» Mr̂ ao, »«rrWi,,l IMM ,1 Mi>« •••••••. m ta. .iswMrt»ai. CTaM>mi«. IN. M.|

lO M S
$ 1 5  TO $ 5 0 0

found one aboard each time, but 
thereafter Arteiia waa shut out 
of the scoring division.

While the Drillers marked 
time, San .kngelo scored three 
in the third, two more in She 
sixth and four in the smashing 
finale.

Colls grabbed 12 hits for ^^ne 
runs off hurlers Andy Alonso and 
Bub Presley, who reliefed in the 
ninth Alonso took the loss.

Travelers on th« 
railway carry ii^-' 
kettles. Flrst-clau , 
furnished with hot 
ethers obtain it at ■ 
taps at sutiun stops.

Tiny cannibalini, 
live on each oih*," 
found at elevationi g(l 
on Ml, Everest. 4,0a |  
the limit for plant lii,

•  ’’YES* promptly to  4 out of 9 
omployod man, woman—m aniad 
or tinglo. a 1-vltit loan . . .  phooa 

tint, a You talact bait pajnnant data. •  Lunch hour
ta r v i^  a  Conridarata tarvica— in your bast intarasts. 
F ind out why, “It’s to  ba «*».'•

I Aata, famltora ar Salary

Its to S A V V f J

FINANCE CO.
m  SO U TH  CANYON S TR E ET, CARLSBAD

P h en a : S*1MS • F rartk  C. C ress, V C t M ANagsr
• Na ImaraiKa daeolrad ar SaM

El Rancho Drought EubfJ
EL RANCHO NOW HAS AVAILS 

EL RANCHO DROUGHT Cl HeT
Obtain Your Certificate of EliKibility J 
A’our County Committee — Then (ietw 

Feed Immediately from Yuur 1
El Rancho Dealer 

EL RANCHO DROUTH CI BES 
—Truckload lots deliveretl to j( 
—Properly balatired 
—Fully Fortified 
—Economical 
—Ready to be fed
See Your El Rancho Dealer or

Contact the Mill for Details 
For ALL Your Feed Needs

EL RANCHO MILUNG (I
Clovi*,!Phone 4424

world's First aod Only Refrifontor Hit

WKSH CHIB inon IMS
a n d  p u t s  ! e m  in  a  b a s k e t

/ l i i t o m ® * '* '
No Trays to HNI No Troys to Spill

Greatest Rafrigerater Adeaice 
of All T ia e !

Forgot to RoBHI

CO N TIN UO US S U m V I  You taka cubas out—
Sarval puts 'am bock I Kaapi rafliling tha boikat 
os long a t you nacd cobesl AM automolicollyl

JUST PICK 'IM  O U TI Taka ona or a handful—  ^  

cwbat ora botal No massy lea troysl

s u w a -c u a s s i Dry, supar-cold IcaCirclasI Extra 
big— longar lasting I Won’t stick logalhar— avan 
during ovtomoHc dafrostingl

See the dependable

GAS SERVEL
KI-MAKU aiFaiGEMATOa

ot your gos refrigerator dealer’s or 
Southern Union Gas Company

• Silent freezing system with no moving 
parts

• Only refrigerator unit guarantee^ for 
ton yeors

O n ly  d o w n  
3 6  m on th s to  p a y

j L

J

S o u tH e V n i o n  C a c i s
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notice o f  
PF’NOKNCY o f  s u it  

LtaTK ok new  MEXICO TO: 
i nkmiwn heiM of franklin l>. 

koulhworih, dfceasod. and All uii 
known claimants of inlereat in the 
nlnniU adverse to the plaintiffs, 
(jRKKTlNU

You and each of you. are here 
,hv iiotilicd that an action has been 
LomineiKed aiul is now pendiiitf in 
th. District Court of Eddy County, 
New M xico. wherein O. S. Brewer 
and Nola M Brewer, his wife, are 
Llainliff .̂ and you. and each of 
"̂oii are defendants, said cause be 
p,[ No on the Civil Ducket

i)f said Court.
That the Koneral objects of, the 

iadioii are to quiet title in the 
plaintiffs, as joint tenants, aifainst 
the claims of the defendants in the 
Ifullottinit described real estate in 
L-adv County. New .Mexico, to-wit 

The SE''4NWi4 and NE*4
SVt 'i  of Section 9, Township 17

r m  ARTEiM AprOCATC, Am BnA, NEW MEXICO Fafe FH*

South, Range 28 East, N.M P M., 
together with all m.neral rights 
and water rights appurtenant 
thereto.

SUB.IKCT TO right of way for 
irrigation ditch, and pipeline 
right-of-way to Pecos Valley (ias 
Company, and right of way to 
Southwe.stern Public Service 
Company, and right of way along 
the west side for by pass high 
way, all as now of record.

SUB.IECT TO a first mortgage 
to 11. G. Southwurth.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
and all persons claimiivg by. 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to, or inter
est in, the property above describ 
ed, and to forever quiet and set at 
lest the title of the plaintiffs in 
and to said real estate against all 
adverse claims of the defendants 

If you, or any of you defendants.

iail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or l>efore the 29th 
day^f September, 1953, judgment 
by default will be 'endered against 
each of you .so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Neil U. Watson, Artesia, New 
.Me.xico, is attorney for the plain 
titfs.

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 13th day 
of August, A 1)., 1!W3.
(SE.-YL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By l.eatrice Knight, D»‘puty.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS
NOTICE IS HKHEBY GIVEN 

that .sealed proposals will be re- 
eeived at the Office of the Super 
intendent of Schools in Artesia, 
.New Mexico, until August 21, 1953, 
at 7:30 P M., .said bids to be opened

at the last mentioned date, for the 
traiis|)ortation by bus uf K-hool 
children in the area of Hope, New 
Mexico, as follows;

1. .Starting from Hope New
Mexico, and traveling North ap 
pioximately three (3) mki(‘-'<.
thence West two and one half 
(2 m  miles; thence .North two 
and one half (2 ‘‘i) miles; thence 
South three and one-half (3Vii) 
miles to the Highway; thence 
West three (3) miles, and buck 
lo Ho|)e, approximately six (8) 
miles, a total of approximately 
twenty (20) miles.

2. The bus must be of the 
‘'suburban" type with a capacity 
ol at least twelve ( 12) passeng
ers.

3. If a second-liand bus is in
volved, a two (2 ) years contract 
will be awarded ihc suicesafui 
bidder; if a rew bus is involved, 
a lour (4) year contract will be

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wetine.sday

COCA-COLA 6 bottle carton .. 1Q<^

LEMONADE M il (  Ik‘l .Air_____ 0^^

B A L U R D  BISCUITS . .  .1 0 '
CARROTS renopK , . . 9<‘ POTATOES r , u r . . . , o , h . B . , 3 5 ' ‘

IIKLL PEPPERS . .h W LEMONS Full of .Juice........... ^ ^ 2 ^

AVEDNESDAY ^  
."»rj Cash 

Discount Day!
.'ia\e Ca.sh. Not Stamps

SAFEWAY
• (1 -

II

awarded the successful bidder.
4. The sehuol bus must meet 

all the school bur standards as 
deterriiiUed by the School Trans 
porlation Director of the Slate 
of New Mexico.

5. The contract between the 
Artesia Municipal School Dis 
trict and the succevful bidder 
Wi'l be Subject to the .ipproval 
of the School Transpoi tation Di
rector.
Plans, specification.s and bid 

lorms may lie secured from the 
Off'ce of the Sup.'Tiiitendent of 
Schools in Artesia, New Mexico.

DONE pursuant to a Kesolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar 
te.sja Municipal Sc'huol District No. 
18. on the Kith day uf August, 
1953.

(Sgd.) ARTIE McANAl.I.Y, 
President ul the Board

ATIEST;
(Sgd.) Mrs. C. P. Bunch, e
Clerk uf the Board.
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application R.\-1343 

S 2. Santa Fe. N M., July 22. 1953 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 18th day of June. 1953. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Richard T. 
Schenck of Arteaia, County uf 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer | 
of New Mexico for a permit to ap* f 
prupriate the shallow ground wat- ! 
ers uf the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by drilling a well 14 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 20U feet in depth at ,a :

point in the NW '4NW>4NEV4 of 
Section 14, Township 19 South. 
Ranfle 28 East, N.M.P.M., for the 
purpose of supplementmg wells 
Nos RA-1343 and RA 1343S local 
ed respectively in the NE'rNW'k 
NW‘ 4 and the SW^NW-iNE'A 
uf said Section 14, for the irriga
tion of SU acres uf land described 
as lullows:

Subdivision Part SELSELSW 
H. Section 11, Township 19 S., 
Range 26 E-, Acres 7 40

Subdivision Part SWSE’-n, Sec
tion 11, Township 19 S, Kange 26 
E, Acres 20 28

Subdivision Part .NEL.NELNW 
*4 , Section 14, Township 19 S, 
Range 26 E., Acres .52.05.

Subdivision Part .N‘-»NE*i, Sec
tion 14, Township 19S, Bunge 26 
E , Acres 52.05.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum uf 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those sci forth in License 
No KA-1343 and KA 1343S are 
contemplated, under this applica
tion.

Any person, firm, association.

corporation, the State of New
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 

J be truly detrimental tu their rights 
in the watefs uf said uiidergruund 
source, may piutest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al uf said application. The protest 
shall set forth all prutestant's 
rea.suiis why the application should 
nut be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the

protest has been served upon tl« 
applicant. Said protest and pru4 
of service must be filed with tig 
State Engineer within ten (101 
days after the date of the last pub 
lieatiuii uf this notice. Unless pro 
tested the application will be ta'a 
eil up fur consideration by Ul 
.State Engineer on that date beii4 
on or about tiie 19th day of Aug 
ust,'1953

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.
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l.ocal Doctor !
Discusses Cause i
Of Anemia *

Anemia is described as a dimi- > 
nution in the number ur quality 
uf the red blood corpuscles or in 
the amount of hemoglobin, ur in 
both. It may be local ur general, 
ur it may be primary or secondary. 
Anemia results from a failure of 
the bone marrow to produce a nor
mal amount of red blood cells, or 
becau.se there is an increase uf 
blood destruction. •

.-Ymung the symptoms accompy 
ing anemia are muscular weak
ness. loss of strength, dyspnea, 
palpitation, dizziness. impaired 
appetite, etc.

It is a well known fact that every 
tissue cell uf the body has a nerve 
supply to make it function correct
ly .But many people do not know 
that there can be an interference 
with the nerve supply reaching the 
parts fur which it is intended The 
Chirbpractur is trained tu locate 
that interference in the spine, 
where the vertebrae (the movable 
segments of the spine) can become 
subluxated (misaligned), thereby 
pressing upon the nerves and in 
lerfernng with the nerve supply 
reaching its destination. Chiruprac 
tic results in cases uf anemia have 
4how that removing the CAUSE by | 
renaoving nerve pressure has been 
hlghlv beneficial to many patients.

It is not true to say "we are do* 
ing everything possible” unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke, I’al- 
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 4U8 
W. Kichard.son, phone 861.

—Adv.

ibir can reach a &ar
Is IT a matter of dollars that keeps 

you from stepping up to some
thing better?
Come, discover a new pptik of 
motoring pleasure at a price that 
never leaves the ground.
Yes, this big-power-packed Buick 
S pecial Convertible is yours to 
enjoy for scarcely more than'the 
Convertibles of “the low-priced 
three.”
And what a joyous carload of thrills 
that little extra provides.

H e re  you get a Fireball 8 Fngini 
with the highest horsepower and

compression ratio a Buick Special 
ever commanded.
Here you get the big car lift and 
luxury of Buick’s Million Dollar 
Ride-gentled to lullaby softness by 
coil springing on all four wheels.
And here are all the other unique 
and wonderful things that make a 
Buick S p e c ia l  such a special Buick. 
The casual comfort. The suave 
styling. The neat and knowing 
craftsmanship that marks every 
inch of the structure.
Here, too. if you want them, are 
Twin-rurhine Dynaflow* to give 
you new, smooth and silent get

aways—and Power Steering* to 
guide your going with finger-tip ease.
So why not try it yourself, this 
dazzling beauty that gives so much 
and asks so little. (]heck it for price, 
test it for performance, compare it 
for value. How about dropping in 
this week?
*Sl4nJnrd on Roadmasler, optional at extra cost 
on other Series.'

TMM eCiJmST

BUICK
m  80 MMMnrtAnc

whin irriR  automoihis am  buht buick wiu Buao thim

West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

JI.M’S
DRIVE INN
None Better!

SPECIAL
HA.MBLIUiER

2 0 »

(iiven \May 
with Every 

400TH SANDWICH 
Monday thru Friday

BWOStS 10

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS. . .

"How shall I finance a special 
educational course?'*

SonKtimea •dvanccnifnt opportunitiM depend on fur
ther education: a graduate course at university or night 
school; special training in shop craft, or in a foreign 
language. See us for lowKxsst loans for these purpoacs.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ARTESIA
“.lO A’ears in the Pet-os Valley”

WHY PAY ALTO INSLRANCE
6 Months or 1 Y ear Ahead of Time!

Pay as you drive — Pay Quarterly 
and Save with Ignited Benefits Auto IMan

KATES AS LOW AS ^ 4 . 8 0  QUARTERLY 
Bodily Injury and 

Property Damage Liability
Smith-Gwvnne A^enev

“Don” (Jwynne
111 South Rosolaw n Phone .3.>.t

Representing
UNITED BENEFIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Omaha. Nebraska
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Oive A'oiir Child the Opportunity 
to De\elop Personality and 
Strength of C'haracter. Who 
Knows . . . A'ou .May Have a *
“Star of Ttimorrow” in Your Home If they Are 
(liwn the Chance to Develop Cnder Our 
Careful Instrurtion. 14

M A R I E  M O N T G O M E R Y
F!xperienced Instructor Supreme

D A N C I N G
TAP BALLET TOE

— Added Features This A'ear —

ACCORDION and ORGAN
----------- 0-----------

Registration Starts

Mondays Aug. 17
(Masses ITegin 

IvfONOAA, AUGUS'f' .11

■ih
MRS. MONTfiOMERA’ . .  . after receiving her Degree 
in Pipe Organ from Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas, was employed as Featured Organist at a Dallas 
Theater for six years and is now being featured over 
KSAVS-TV, Roswell. She has a Baldwin Electronic Organ 
in her studio for teaching and practice . . . also practice 
schedules may be arrang^.

FOR ACTORDION BEGINNERS . . .

Accordions Are Available For Rent.

SEE OR CALL

MARIE MONTGOMERY
808 West Riehardson
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Attitude Change iNeeded
TH IiRE IS NO question but what we need

a change in attitude on the part of citi
zens and law enforcement officers

There is no question but what an educa
tional program  is needed—one which results 
in law abiding citizens cooperating and work
ing with law enforcement officers.

We have pointed out before that today 
as citizen* we try to see how many violations 

we can get away with i^hile the attitude of 
the officers seems to be to catch and have 
fine4«i> many of us as possible.

And the result is we are not getting a 
job ttone that we all want to see done—halt
ing ^  cfestruction of human lives and of 
au to^b iles and trucks.

The highway patrolmen have the job of 
trying to halt automobile accidents. They 
can’t do it alone. The chances are we can’t 
stop ^1 of accidents even if officers have the 
fuH and complete cooperation of everj’one. 
But we can be more successful than we are 
today if we do work together instead of 
working against one another.

Most of us know and realize just,what 
the program of the State Highway Patrol is. 
We know they are concerned with traffic 
regulations and trying to reduce accidents. 
Their first big job is not enforcing the regu
lations. arresting people, and getting them 
fined. That is only one part of their work and 
not the most important part.

Arresting people and having them fined 
for violations is all in an effort to convince 
these prople and other people they are going 
to ba arrested if they violate traffic regula- 
chance of losing our lives and causing others 
tidns, the laws, and the rules, we are taking a 
to lose their lives.

We can’t keep from thinking what a fine 
thing it would be if as citizens and drivers of 
cars and trucks we would all definitely deter
mine to follow the traffic rules and the traf
fic laws. If we would observe the speed limits 
day and night; if we would remain on our 
side 6f the highway; if we would not cross 
ytHlow lines or even white lines; if we would 
not attempt to go around cars when danger 
prevails, we would have no reason to dodge 

Or avoid the officers but rather we would be 
giving that officer a friendly greeting. We 
shoud be doing that instead of condemning 
him and criticizing him and taking the atti
tude he is out there to catch us violating 
som i^aw .

The fact is. that officer is out there to 
h e lp ^ . He is to remind us of the traffic vio
lations; to help prevent others from commit
ting them; to a.ssist as if we have trouble; 
and to help protect us.

But we do not have that attitude to
ward him. And we are willing to admit he is 
partly to blame for the attitude we do have. 
He has sorta the same attitude toward as.

But if we will change this attitude; if we 
will work with him and help him by observ
ing the safety regulations then we feel sure 
he w ill aid and help as.

Because it is going to take a change in 
our "attitudes to halt the traffic accidents. 
O ther we are going to use the knowledge we 
have and reduce the number of accidents or 
they are going to increase and all the high
way patrolmen in the world aren’t going to 
be able to change us and to catch the viola
tors.

Today probably U*ss than 1 per cent of 
traffic violators are caught.

It will be a great day when none are
a u *caught becaur^c w’e have joined hands with 

th(w  officers in observing traffic regulations 
and employing safety measuit's and there 
are no violators.

It at least is worth a trial.

That Tenure Law
F’VKRY n o w  a n d  then the cpiestion of 

 ̂ keeping .school teachers or letting them 
go comt*s along and many citizens and the 
[xiblic in general st'emingly dot's not under
stand that the teachei-s in New Mexico are 
under tenure. That is, they cannot Ix' dis
charged after teaching thret' full .veal’s and 

ht'ing given their fourth year’s contract, ex
cept for caase.

The law was adoptt'd with all gtHid in
tents and purpost's. It was the purixise of 
the law to govern the hiring of teachers and 
to as.surt' teachers of prott>ction in the event 
that politics betxjmes involved in the school 
program.

It also took away the right for recom
mending the firing of teachers when a differ
e n t  of opinion develoixxl Ix'twtx'n the teach
er and the administrators.

But the law in many iastances ckx?s not 
fulfill its purpose or at least it dot'sn’t make 
for keeping the list of teachers at the highest 
s ta n d a rd .

The outstanding teacher is not concem- 
t*d about tenure. He or she keeps the job 
when they are good teachers and when they 
can do a good job. The law today tends to 
protect the poor teacher and the teacher not 
capable of doing the best job after they have 
been able to acquire tenure.

So school administrators and school su
perintendents are not fiw  to discharge 
teachers, who pt'rhaps should be let out. 
They have to ktx'p them and provide jobs 
with equal pay after they have once acquired 
tenure.

There has been considerable talk alxnit 
the teachers and the school people concern

ing the amending of the law. There have 
been movements launched and then halted to 

bring about these changes. It has Ixen in
dicated that if the changes are not brought 
about by the profession it may be possible 
another active group in the .state may push 
for those needed changes.

But it will be far better for the profes
sion to have the law amended so it protects 
the teachers and .vet at the same time pro
vides protection for the school administra
tors and the school Ixiards and makes it pos
sible for them to not renew the contracts of 
those pt'ople who for ph.vsical rea.sons or 
other rea.sons jast can’t or aren’t doing a 
good teaching job.

Rodeo Suit•ess
^UCCESS BEGETS further success, and

following this year’s Ranch Hands 
Rodeo, Artesia can look for^ •̂ard to an even 
better rodeo and all the modern trappings 
that go with it when rodeo time comes 
around again ne.xt year.

Elach year the rodtx) has attracttxl mon' 
contestants and sptK’tators, who have come 
from farther and farther away, as the word 
spreads that the Artesia rodi*o is a worth
while attraction.

We frankly point w ith pride at the rodeo 
jast ended. It was a well-stagi'd, well- 
planned, profes.sional-like show, but with the 
amateurs off the Southwt'st’s ranches pro
viding the thrills and spills. It is sponsored by 
amateurs, staged by amati'urs, and for that 
captures something mi.ssing from profes
sional rodt?os.

We should note the marked improve
ments at the fair grounds, more obvious this 
year than last. It’s a neat looking little .set
up. w ith its -trim fences, big parking areas 
and improved seating. Thi're’ll be more add
ed before next year's show.

As Artesia grows confident of its ability 
to continually produce a fine rodeo, we can 
expect better and better things to come. Per
haps in shows of the future will be more pro- 
fes.sional acts, which rodi'o crowds have 
come to e.xpect as an added attraction. Pa
rades will become better and lx?tter as the 
annual nature of the parade is established 
and contestants, especially in the float divi
sion, know that next year and every .year 
they should include plans to participate in 
the parade.

Artesia’s rodeo is not a hand-to-mouth 
affair—it is a success, won by hard work on 
the part of many fieople. We no longer face 
the question of whether or not we'll have a 
rodeo this year, but only how good do we 
want it to be?

THIS LAM) OF ENCHANTMENT—

WHAT! M'SIEU DOESN'T CARE FOR SNAILS?

\

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Eddy County Is.Full of Gamblers, But Peace 
Officers Have No Cause for All-Out Crusade

Typical New .Mexican Hard to Define— Maybe 
Lies Between Blue-Blooded Spaniard, Texan

COI NTY FI LL OF r..\MBLER8
Eddy county is full of Rambl

ers. Now shoutd Sheriff Bill HiRh 
and Carlsbad Chief of Police Lu
ther McCollum become unduly 
excited we caution them to read 
on before they lash out at us for 
our “careless" charges By gambl
ers we mean the farmers and 
ranchers of Eddy county.

People who leave Eddy county 
for Kuidoso or Raton to pTay the 
races are pikers compared to the 
farmers and ranchers who gamble 
with primary food production to 
make a living.

Horses are predictable; the 
elements . . . and insects . . . and 
plant di.seases . . . and farm and 
ranch market prices are not

Quietly, without fanfare the 
farmer and rancher places his 
bets. Day in and day out, year 
after year he does so every time 
he seeds a crop or puts in a batch 
of broilers. The market may be 
fine when they mature; or the 
bottom may have dropped out. 
The' boll weevil or the army 
worm or blight may hit him, or it 
may not. There may be a flood, 
a drought, or a windstorm. Ex- 
ce.ssive rain may ruin his plant
ings. Disease may hit this cattle 
and hogs; excessive heat may en
danger his chickens. He never 
knows the odds.

City-folk look upon the rancher 
or farmer's life as an ca.sy one; 
as something to retire to some 
day. Frequently they arc prone 
to complain that the government 
coddles him too much; that the 
price for this or yiat is too high 
at the corner grocery . . . and all 
those surpluses!

Yet. who else would run the 
risks, would do as much for as 
little?—Eddy County News.

DISSERVICE TO POWi
Wc con.sider it a disservice to 

imply, as recent news dispatches 
have that many returning Amer
ican soldiers, fresh out of com
munist prisoner of war camps, 
arc spies for the Reds.

It is natural, we suppose for 
some young soldiers, subjected in 
some cases to as much as three 
years of communist harangue, to 
be honestly confused on the is
sues that have turned the world 
into an armed camp. Some actual, 
practicing communists may have 
been created out of the misery 
and hunger of the PO'W camps In 
North Korea. There were un
doubtedly many — their POtV 
mates taunted as “Progressives" 
—of weak moral fibre who served 
the Reds in order to get a little 
more food, a few privileges from 
their captors. Have you ever been 
hungry — the gnawing, aching 
hunger that comes from months 
of an inadequate diet? Some men 
will do anything when starved 
long enough, and how arc wc to 
judge their acts?

But we are dead certain that 
the vast majority of men now 
coming out of the Red camps in 
North Korea arc just as good 
Americans as they were when 
they went in, maybe a lot better. 
They know the enemy, have a 
pretty clear idea why they were 
hghting in Korea, and harbor no 
doubts about which side they are 
on. American esoldicrs arc not 
easily fooled.

This cops and robbers busi 
ness, these Red whispers of a 
communist fifth column infiltrat
ing the U. S. in the guise of these 
former prisoners of war, sounds 
downright silly to us.

American captives of the Gcr-

COFFEE TALK—

Big Rodeo Pay-Off Stretches Into 
Small Hours .Mter Show Finishes

mans in World War 11 didn't fall 
for the nazi bunk, and the men 
captured by the Japs were not 
converted to the Jap cause. Is 
there any reason to believe the 
men or conditions are much dif
ferent in Korea, or that commu
nists are more persuasive than 
the enemy in World War II?

We can't see it. Furthermore, 
we think it's a shame to cast as
persions on the entire lot of re
turning men. Haven't they been 
through e n o u g h ?  — Current- 
'Argus.
TOO MANY AITO DEA'ni.S

The swollen count of New 
Mexico's highway deaths is some
thing to become worried about.

We don't pretend to kep a box 
score on the number of road 
deaths in the state, but the other 
day state police hiked their count 
to 208 or the year, and that, figure 
undoubtedly will be well nut of 
date before this e'ditorial is print
ed. Thus the pace is at least one 
per day. and if thi^ summer's 
rate continues the toll could 
easily exceed 400 by the end of 
the year

Yop can add up all the factors 
contributing to auto accidents, 
but you always wind up at the 
same place—the driver. If every 
person operating a motor were 
careful and courteous and driving 
the vehicle at such a speed that 
he could stop within the visible 
limits of .safety, perhaps as much 
as 95 per cent of the daily auto 
tragedies would end. That’s the 
fellow you’ve got to fix—the man 
behind the wheel. So far wc don't 
seem to have made much head
way in convincing this man that 
an automobile should be handled 
ten times as carefully as a loaded 
rifle.—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

Jl'.ST HOW DO YOr GO 
about picking a typical New .Mex
ican’

United Press believes that the 
choice would be something be
tween a blue-blooded Spaniard 
a*d a bow-legged Texan, with 
just a dash of Navajo and Apache 
Iidian thrown in.

“The typical occupation.” says 
UP. “would be a little harder to 
find probablv a retired rancher 
working in an atomic energy in
stallation with a part time job in 
t |e  gas fields and copper mines 
a*d an irrigated vegetable farm 
a | a hobby."

(New Mexico has. UP notes, 
tiree separate cultures—Indian. 
SMnish American, and the so- 
cilled “Anglo" newcomers who 
n v e  moved in during the past 
century.
(“In the southeastern comer, 

l^own as ‘Little Texas,’ which 
pnsumably includes the Artesia 
aftea. “the typical New Mexican 
would be a Uuc-cyed Anglo with

an Oklahoma draw] and a job in 
the Oldfields"

NEW MEXICO’S ST.XTE PO
lice board is anxious to have 
more applications from young 
men who want to become offi
cers

Board members want to send 
35 men through the intensive 
training course, but has only 50 
applications from men acceptable 
physically and menially.

The State Polire force is to be 
increased to 100 men from the 
present 81.

the state labor and industrial 
commission is how to go about 
.specifying which safety devices, 
each of a large variety of indus
tries and businesses shall be re
quired to install.

IT WOULD BE A WONDER-
ful thing to build a county civic 
auditorium in Carlsbad, the Cur
rent-Argus believes, but “it would 
probably create another hassle 
between Carlsbad and Artesia."

SAFETY DEYKES ARE ONE 
of the most touchy points in 
whole controversial workmen's 
compensation act 

The safety devices are highly 
sensitive subject because, ac
cording to an Associated Press 
writer, they can mean a 50 per 
rent penalty, against the worker 
or his boss in settling injury and 
death claims.

The thorny task conlronting

fLOYIS HAD A UNIQUE
double wedding the other day 
when a mother and daughter and 
their prospective bridegrooms 
secures licenses. The mother is 
58, her daughter 42.

“THE.WAY SOME MOTHERS 
let their children run wild you’d 
think they had thousands of 
them,” says the Hobba .Newa- 
Sun, which adds “There was a 
time when a fool and his money 
were soon parted. Now it hap
pens to everybody."
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A PART OF ■niE RODEO 
fans never saw wa.s the pay-off oi 
last go-round money and I*"** 
priie money to the cowboys who 
look part in the Ranch Hands 
Rodeo.

From closing of the show until 
3 a. m. at the American Cafe, 
cowboys and cowgirls clustered 
around co-producer Bob Chipman 
for checks some of which went 
high in three figures for a cow
boy who had taken part in sev
eral events and did fairly well in 
them.

But there were other cowboys 
who received only sprains and 
painful bruises, and were out the 
cost of bringing a truck and a 
horse to Artesia for the event.

To our minds they’re the 
heroes—those with the adhesive 
plaster to show for their trouble. 
One or a few cowboys don’t make 
a rodeo—it takes lots of them, 
and only a few can wind up in the 
money.

LOOKING FORW ARD TO VA- 
cationing at “home" which you 
haven't seen for several years al
ways bring up the idea—suppose 
we like it so much we’ll want to 
stay and not conic back.

But somehow, after the two 
weeks are up. we’re always more 
than ready to come back, even 
though not without some stretch
ing of the heart strings.

Perhaps half the fun of vaca
tions is anticipating them before 
they come, and another quarter 
of them anticipating the return.

misinformation, misundersuji 
ing. or apathy and indiffer*^ 
are missing an experience, »nd» 
this day of the draft, an oppo,  ̂
nity to prepare for nearl> 
able military service.

WOMAN CALLED Up yg. 
other day to put something in a  
paper.” She wanted a notice Z  
in saying “Only cowards m  
anonymous letters.” ^

Advised it might be put in , 
classified ad under public nottcM 
or something like that, |i, 
agreed.

But after coming to the offm 
to pay for the ad. the lady 4  
parted without giving her na*. 
and quickened her pace uim 
called to return and give 
name.

But we agree about anonymo* 
letters anyway—if a person 
belief in his convictions and tR 
courage to hold them, let hinu | 
or her—be identified with theta.

ARTESLA*S N A T I O N A L
Guardsmen are undergoing an
other intensive two-weeks sum
mer training at Fort Bliss near 
El Paso, and anyone who thinks 
they don’t have the latest equip
ment for that training is mis
taken.

Artesia's Guard battery, for in
stance, has eight of those big 
Army-specification GMC trucks, 
all equipped with Hydramatic 
drive, yet.

To boot, the Artesia Guard is 
equipped with four automatic 
antiaircraft guns, directed by re
mote radar controls as well as 
manual systems.

Down in camp, they’ll fire at 
radio-controlled target planes, 
and we bet the well-trained Ar- 
trsia unit gets more than its 
.share.

People generally under-esti
mate the value of our Guard unit 
to the community—their payroll 
is a pretty good chunk of new 
money coming into the commu
nity, and their modern equipment 
i.s valued at over $600,000.

Young men who haven't looked 
into the Guard, cither through

AS W E LOOK OYER 0(j 
Advocate files preparing a ka 
tory Of the newspaper f« | 
fiftieth anniversary feature co» 
ing up Aug. 28. we're struck ky 
the differences from then to tm, 
but even more, the similarity.

The big changes have been ■ 
the mechanical development 4 
the newspaper industry , and ia 
the mechancis of editing, head 
tine writing, and physical make | 
up of the parent.

Then every piece of type va I 
set by hand, headlines, ads, aad 
straight matter. Now 95 per «* 
of it ia done by machines, wluck 
cast the type, cast the coluaa 
rules and spacing material, uf { 
engrave cuts.

Hcadlinea are more congb 
cated now than then aa compla 
tlon for the Individual'i time kn I 
increased. Where “Interestiai 
Occurrence" or "Startling Hap 
pening,” “Unusual Incident.* « 
“Tragedy Strikes," would lufln 
then, today’s headlines go on 
lengthy detail in companm' 
Editorializing has been strictly I 
.separated from news reportiag 
ads are barred from the frwt | 
page

But in 50 years the Iradiuw 
of newspapering have b«i 
strengthened. Then as now tki 
hometown newspaper was de
voted the development of iti I 
community It tread with deBcacy 
where personal reputations wm 
blighted by missteps, sounded 1 { 
clarion call when some oftiad 
o bureau slighted the comi 
nity. Column after column, tbci 
as now, were devoted to wortkf 
causes, to free publicity i« 
worthwhile community efforts.

Typewriters See Don
at

Sander’s Office Supply

t^xpert Service on
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINES

DON COOK
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;ias.xifie(l Rates
iMinimum charge five lines)
*,„t Insertion 15c per line

fauent insertions tOc per line 
SPAt’E RATE

i-;Ntir
(consecutive insertions)

$120  per Inch 
II 10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
I Issues 90c per Inch

-|»st and Found
Long sU“eve, black, 

chiHil sweater, coat type, at 
, j Saturday night. On band is 
indra 11 If found, phone 44tLJ 

6« ltc

-Rusinesa Opportunities
; SALE- Grocery, cste and flU- 

station, doing good business 
! Charles L. Williams at Wll- 
L  Grocery k  Cafe. Loco Hills, 
[M ^
[h S.\LK — Eight unit tourist 
,ourt. bargain if sold within 60 
L $11,000 HU2 South First St. 
■phone 1067-R. a0-8tc-67

S.M.E Equity in service sU- 
un plus stuck and equipment, 

' I’all LM2. 652tp66

Help Wanted

5—Real Estate For Sale
hOK SALE—Four-bedroom house, 

117 Osborn and two-bedroom 
house. 1203 Hulluck. Both priced 
reasonable. Call Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011-J. 57ifc
FOK REAL v a lu e* 1M hUCAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON tins PAGE ».tfc
tt)R SALE—-Small movable houses 

two bedrooms West of Park Inn 
Grocery. See H. A. Homsiey, call 
1033. 4stfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 

three-bedroom houses, well lo
cated. Call 617 after 6 p. m,

52-tlc
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home, 

also ba.semenl. three churches 
wilhinp block and half; half block 
from grade school, 107 ft. front. 
See at 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

33-tfc
FOK S.ALE—Two new one-room 

houses, wired and sheetrock, as
bestos siding, 12x18 each, to be 
moved, located 506 S. Freeman. 
Sec r. F. Basel, 1107 Ward Ave.

6S-2tp-86

FOK SALE— Modern two-bedroom 
house, sell furnished or unfurn

ished or trade equity fur new or 
late model car. Owner, 1202 West 
Centre. 65-2tp<6

WXNTED
Autom obile a n d  Truck 

MECHANIC 
E xperience necessary 

req u im en l.
Dl NN S GARAGE

6—For Rent

^ I t c
\TK1V ('aretaker for muun 
în (arm. Sept, to June. Partly 

nished modern cottage. Car 
-.irx References required 

k|v U Box 427, Artesia, N M
ovstp^tn

New Duplex 
Apartments

.TEl> AT ONCE — Man or 
toman to service customers lor 

nationally advertised Wat 
I products in city of Artesia 

lished business brings good i 
mngs regularly, starting im- | 
Lately No investment. Write 

Watkin-s Co., D99, Winona, 
6&ltp

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as w ell as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(]asa Bonita, Inc.

-v^crviccs Offered

LOANS

91.3 S. Fleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50tfc

on
Firm Ranch, City Property 

STEVE MASON 
om '.03, t'arper Bldg., Artesia 

7Btfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

uirhold moving, across the 
|lr .\rrusi nation. Agent Altied 

Lines, Southern New Mexico 
krhouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 
am 53-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8S-Uc

6—For Rent
FOR KENT — Nicely furnished 

three-room apartment. Call 547.
61 tic

FOR RE.NT — Office rooms, all 
ground flour, suitable fur small 

store, shop or office. Smith Bldg., 
103 S. Ku.stdawn, phone 603 J

64 4tp67

FOR RE.NT —.Small furnished 
house, close in, private shower, 

air conditioned, phone available, 
utilities paid. 308 N. Koselawn.

64-tfc

FOK KENT-Small furnished ap̂  
artment, 308 W. Dallas.

6!Ltfc

FOK KENT — Small furnished 
house, clean, air conditioned, 

right fur couple, 410 W. Dallas.
65-2tpB6

FOR RE.NT—Hill Line buildipg, 
106 N. First St. west of Artesia 

Hotel. E. B. Bullock, phone 140 
or 86. 6Stfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furiyished 

apartment, and two trailer 
spaces. Phone 538 K or call at 60S 
W. Missouri. 6S-tfc
FOR RENT—Four-room furnishiyl 

house, also garage; also two- 
room furnished duplex house, pri
vate bath. 1015 Wf Richardson or 
406 S. First. 66-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Good three-room fur

nished house. See Mrs. J. E. 
Sbortt, Hotel Charles, 506 S. First.

6Bltc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, all bills paid. 
Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray Ave. 66-tfc
FOR RENT — Nice clean three 

room furnished house, with 
large bedroom, air conditioned 
with utilties paid. Couple preferr
ed or one small child. Inquire 203 
.N. Second. 66-tfc

6A—Wanted to Rent
SO.MEWHERE IN ARTESIA is a 
comfortable two or three-bed

room house, unfurnished, near 
schools, rea.sonable refit for perma
nent residents. One child. Prefer 
south of Main street. Phone 
1004-W. 66-3tc-68

6A—Wanted

Ftm RENT—Bedroom,* 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

FOR KENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc
FOK KENT'— Small unfurnished 

house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 
Homsiey Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492 W. 49-tfc

LOllOLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
sole purpose is to help those 

have a drinking problem. P. 
I Box 89L .  98-tfc

FOK RENT—Modem untumisbed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

I3th and Main. Phone 434. 4S-dr

Jl.NTIM., DECORATING — In- 
eriur, exterior, quality work- 

I'^hip Keasonable. K. M. Moore, 
Vne 770 M. 60 tfc

Elnor i unvalescent Home 
|A home away from home,” 
Vus nursing care for elderly, 
Rippled or .senile people, oper- 

■••d by Mr A Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
|ry, IINJ2 S Huselawn, phone 67 

52 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Cleah, modern, spa
cious apartments. Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

' 39tfc
FOR KENT—Nice three room fur

nished apartment, sir condition
ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First, phone 1072 R

62tfc

ANTED Tree and shrubbery 
rimming spraying, g e n e r a l  

work; plowing, levelling, fer- 
f-ing and seeding. S. A. ‘Tiny” 
|vis, phune 438-R. 59-tfc

fo r  RENT — Apartments and 
trailers, $3 50 to $7 per week, 

bills paid 406 N. Fifth St. 64-tfc
FOR RENT—One bedroom furn

ished house. John Shearman, 
phone 1130 M. 91-tfc

•Mrl Bishop for hemstitchinf, 
puttonholes, covered buttons, 
kWes, complete belts, cafe ap- 
p. headbands and alterations. 
P  Sewing, 107 S. Roselawn, 
pne 595 W. 61-6tp-6fl

FOR REAL VALUES IN BEAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.

py setting in my home. Phone 
62-10tc-71

FOK RENT- -Small three-room fur
nished apartment, bills paid, 

close to schools. 1012 W. Missouri 
phone 768 R. 66̂

rldrcn kept at Mom Vogel’s 
L 314 N. Koselawn, phone 
^L by hour, day or week, meals 
fnished. 63-tfc

-Real Estate For Sale

FOR R E N T — Nice, tlean three 
room furnished house, Urge 

rooms, air conditioned. See Miss 
Clark at 811 Quay or phone 1050-J. 

. 66-ltp

Jjli SALE—Modern, two-bedroom 
r'ou.'e, Call 1192 R or see at 502 

66-2tp67
sale, new  b r ic k  HOME 

Ir brick veneer house;
X'7 bath and half,
ks’tin fireplace, central
Ih * u  ̂ conditioner, electric
II L combination garage

room, plumbed for 
'‘■*sher, wired and 

|!chw Of electric

FOR RENT—Air conditioned, mod
ern three room furnished apart

ment, right up town, parking 
space. Suitable for couple or one 
or two emplbyed women. Mrs. R 
M. McDonald, phone 101. 56-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished modern house, 406 S. 13th 
St. Phone 1148-NR. 6fr2tp-67
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house. 

Phone 845 or 1094. 96-ltc

‘■•nge, siorage space in
and « half blocks from 

School. Open fortut
|09 ' w"'. pn^pdiato possession.inissession.
n!h u ‘*®" half block
l̂irsn"• Jr-, phone 570 or »0«.

-— ^ ____________«3tfc
IN BEAL

g u id e  on
Cs.

FOR RENT—I,arge bedroom ap
artment with new electric kit

chenette. private bath and heat, 
air conditioned. Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 99 W or 99 R
FOR RENT—Two-bsdroom furn- 

iahed or semi-furnished house, 
807 W. Main St. Phone Bestrlro 
Blocker st 99-W or 99-R.
FOR RENT—Five-room unfurn- 

Uhed house. 210 W. ^»"d- 
Phooe $84 in eveninp.

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.0« Each for 
First 'Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought te The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete TV a» 

tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose- 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Hay, cotton and pain  

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
FOB SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, Blast Main St.

87-tfr

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189 K2.

63tfc

READ THE ADS.

A DIET ISSOMETHIW® 
WOMEM BUtUD A  LOT 
O P  C O N V C «S A T O M  

AIZOul SiD

The diet you provide for your 
livestock and poultry keeps them 
gaining weight and gives them a 
head start for the market. We've 
Feed to meet any demand. You’ll 
find our quality Feej cuts those 
Vet bills, too.

|'».TC5|» [V ’ vTOA'vrtgewMfxico^

fW : n o u R  c o A L ^ l f i P S
IOC\*4i2Al^ .lV V

FOR SALE
Extra good round bobin console 
Walnut, Singer Sewing Machine 

with Stool.
W&K SEWING

107 S. Ro.selawn Phone 555 W
flip

FOR SALE—29-foot. 1950 Model M 
system trailer, price $2000. Mod 

ern, air conditioner. Located at 
002 W. Chisum. Phone 1323 NW.

6^4tpa8
FOR SALE—Oak side board for 

1950 Chevrolet pickup, make 
cattle frame. See at Chevron Ser
vice Station, 801 S. First.

6S^2tpE6

FOR SALE—Army surplus rubber 
raft and wanted to purchase a 

wood cook stove. C. E. Terrell, 
1109 Ward Ave. 06-2tc-67
FOR SALE—'Two Schwinn bicycles 

a boy and girl. 906 S. Sixth St
* e ^ p ^

For s a l e —Martin 60 outboard 
motor, been used 12 hours. Call 

Earl Boulden at 679. 66-4tp-89

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth, clean 

and in good condition, has a 
Dodge motor Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardson, phone 1S37-J or 7.

SO-Ux
|>

►

FOR SALE—1950 Nash Statesman.
1950 Pontiac Station Wagon, 

both cars perfect condition. Phone 
1361. 6 4 4 tp ^

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, lotteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO S’TORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

SB-tfc

14—Blacksmithing
Horse shoeing, blacksmith style, 

at the Artesia Roping arena. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will break 
young horses, too. See Herbert 
Brook.s. 66-4tp-69

An adult male ostrich may 
reach a height of eight feet.

Boteler’s
Kindergarten

For Children 
4 and 5 Years of Age

Classes begin Monday, Aug. 31 
Mrs. Roteler has been in the 

Kindergarten at Roselawn 
School, the. past three years.

To Enroll, 
Phone 0198-J3

JONi
r i i i i i E  f l i r t

Complete Pump 
Servlet and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump G).

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow 
Phone S53-M

C. E. Daniel 
Phone 1152-NM

Artesia, N. M.

15—Public Notice
IN THE PROBATE COUHT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE 
OK NEW MEXIlO 

in the .Mutter of the |
Laxt Will and Testa- j
meiit of i No 1908
THOM .AS MANN, \
Deceased. J

NOTICE TO CKEOITORS 
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that .Nora Mann has qualified and 
was appointed executrix of the 
E.ast W'ill and Testament of Thom 
a.s Mann, deceased, by the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav 
tng claims against the estate of 
aaid decedent are hereby notified 
tu present the _ same, within six 
muiUit from the first publication 
of this notice, as required by law 
or the same will he barred.

.NORA MANN. Executrix

Personal Mention
Guests at the home of Mr and 

Mrs. John D.^osey, Sr., this week 
end was their daughter. .Mrs. Cal 
vin l.angford (Charlotte) of Wink, 
Texas, and her suns, Johnnie and 
Curley Mrs. Langford and suns 
will return to W’ink today.

Johnnie McGonagill of Lubbock. 
Texas, arrived last Thursday to at 
tend the V-J rodeo, as a guest in 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Hall. Miss 
McGonagill was a contesttant for 
rodeo queen in the rodeo last yt^i 
She returned home Sunday. She 
also visited her grandmother, Mrs 
J P Wallace

62-ttT68

I* O L I O 
I N S U R A N C E

Smith-Ciwynne Agency
III  S. Rosfjawn Phone 355

K 0 0 F I N 6
Bonded and Guaranteed

OGDEN ROOFING CO.
Phone .5-2811 Collect

610 West SteA’ens Carlsbad

SEE—
J. P. Meiinefee

for

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranches, City Property

Don Gwvnne
for

INSURANCE
Save on Your Insurance 

111 South Roselawn Phone .355

Special!
Part of 3 lota on North First. 
Hard surfaced front 12’xS7’ tUe 
hHlIding. Ideal for truck stop, 
station and cafe.

Joe Freeman
17M Nortk n m

QUALITY USED CARS
f

at very low prices

1950 Dodge Coronet 
Club Coupe, radio, 
heater and sun visor, 
32,(MM) miles. One 
ow ner car.

1949 Plymouth Coach, 
late model, radio, 
heater, seat covers, 
one ow ner c a r_$885

1950 Ford Custom Tu
dor, radio, heater, 
seat covers, one 
ow ner_______ $995

1949 Dodge Coronet 4- 
door Sedan, radio, 
heater, motor over
hauled, practically 
new' t ire s_____$885

We Have-Several Other Bargains to Pick From!

Don’t Worry About the Prices,

Let Us Do the Worrying

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South First Phone 841

Buy a Safe Buy Used Car from Oden’s
1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Door, ra^io, heater, Gyro- 

matic transmission. A clean car, See
this one a t --------------------------------- $1495

1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car
in tow n!________________________$895

1949 ChevToIet Fleetline. Down payment —  $300 
1949 Ford Tudor, new motor, new paint, new seat

' covers. Down paym ent____________$298
1946 Plymouth at Just $375. This is Cheap 

Transportation! Sold—as is!
We Have Many Others — Make Your Choice

— — — o --------------

YES — WE HAVE

New Lincolns New Mercurys
These Cars Carry a Written Guarantee! 

Come in and inquire about—
OUR EASY FINANCE PLAN!

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rofera 

307 Norik First Phone 1007

i i
\

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We Have a Complete Supply of

llousinv Equipment
for Your Braceros!

C’ots $3.95 and Up Cooking Utensils û,
Cot Pads $2.95 and Up — Wood Uook Stoves * 

Bunk Beds $3.95 and up — Comforters $2.95 U|i 
LET US SUl’PLY YOUR NEEDS!

Uall or Drop In to See Us!

Baldinell Brothers '*
Phone 279-W Phone 20!^
404 S. .Main, Roswell — 117 E. Second, Roswel^

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

i;

MMM LiflUafli
with the aosW'ELL

Bxchaaaei

CAELSBAD Mnlti$l« 
Butcm.

BUY oa SELL ntOM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BL'BEAU MEMBEB

Phone 
1066

OFKICE 315 Qt AV h \tiS V E

Special of the Week! ''
IM acres, 96 acres water right, modern 4 room house, artesiah 
well, approx, rapocity 120# gal., approximately $41S.O# per watevl 
right acre. Easy down payment, go^  terms, possibly some tradol

Here Is a Big One, But Cheap! ^
800 acres 720 shallow water right, rix wells, 2 good homes, sev
eral tenant houses. Owners share of crop has been running ap-" 
proximatelv $50,000 per year. Will give some terms. Farm caar 
be subdivided. Price $400 per water right acre. •>

Make Us an Offer!
59.0 acres water right, 279 acres land. 500 acres lease, extra good 
well. 189 acres mhiersis. Give us a call.

Summer Home
120 acres of virgin limber on two divides, some of the best fish-̂  
ing, dozens of building sites for cabins, house stands on a pincy* 
bend overlooking the river. House is 7 rooms plus storage roomi’< 
House is in keeping with old settler type, partially furnishea in 
knotty pine. Come in and look at the pictures we have. Present 
onnrrs are Hollywood writers. Total price with good terms, 
$38,000. ”
('heck us for houses with low down payments! 'i;

Don Teed
Bes. Ph. 019S-JS

Salesman 
B. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-B
Don JensMY

Bet. Pk. 7S8 ,

Insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

”  i

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470|

I- 
'l'Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loana 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

I

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Reoltor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Nine Room Home, four hedrooms, two baths at 811 BnUock.
Eight Room, three-bedroem home with two haths, 702 Hermosa 

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217-J Office Phone 1115

WLLARD LONG. Salesman

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE I

415 West Main Phone 914!

SCHOOL*TIME IS HERE!
Three Bedroom Home, two baths, plenty of ctnaeta, nice slaed. 

rooms, good floor plan, walled in back yard and In n food 
neighborhood. 702 CaUllna. $17,500.

1010 Mann Avenue, six room, two bedroom 
■torage and carport. $9450.

and Htaity.

$03 Bullorfc, deoirable location, two bedroom Jieme, ftrsplnn, 
doable garage, wall-tn-wall carpet, automatic innadry and 
farbage diapoaal. Call new fer appoiatamnt. $14,750.

1101 Weat (Manm, tile atneen, twn bedrnem 
and aniy $1100 dnwa, bninnre at $05 par m Uke

WE HAVE OTHBE GOOH LISTINGS ON HOMU. rABMS, 
EANOSES, BUSIWEBSES AND BU8INHSS BiaLIHNOS

■V-
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Artesia Guard—

I-

ji| ( c

JesM D. Shepard, Pfc. Glenn H. 
Denford, Jr,, Pfc. Alfonso G. Her 
nandex. Pvt. EstanUlado P. An- 
gelese. Pvt Ben M. Artiaga. Pvt. 
James N. Bedford. Pvt. Santiaga 
V. Calderon. Pvt. Charles A. Coun
tryman, Pvt. Jimmy W. Davis, INt. 
D ^ e y  J. Garcia.

Pvt. Charles E. Halterman, Pvt.

Alcvario M. Marquez, Pvt. Charles 
H. McKinley, Jr„ Pvt. Sammy S. 
Navarette, Pvt. Sherman L. Pat
terson, Pvt. Jerry C. Sewell. Pvt. 
Isaac B Sosa, Pvt. Doroteo P. Tor
rez. Pvt Bill H Walker, Pvt. Ed
ward \ .  Casteal, Pvt. Thomas Col 
ter, Jr.

Pvt. Jimmy R. DeAnda, Pvt. 
.Martin C. Hernandez. Pvt. Guada
lupe M. Huertas, Pvt. Roy C. 
Johnson, Pvt. Robert B McQuay, 
Pvt. Raymond S. Navarette. Pvt. 
Claude C. Nivens, Pvt. Walter M. 
Simmons. Pvt. Lee E Spoil, Pvt. 
Billy D. Thorp. Pvt Rufus C. Wal 
trip, Jr.

b i  r (;kk k .ak
G.AGE AM) V  ITR.ST 

“Others Buy ’em by the Dozen— 
Why Don’t You?

C u i v  O f M ^ f l S  

it (waat\ Vtmrih

Henry Chandler 
Visits Before 
()>erseas Trip

t ■:

The I Burger Bar, a new cafe 
owned by Charles W Kaker and 
i.eon Stevens, has opened for busi
ness on the corner of Gage and 
North First in a new building.

335 305
M O N E Y T () E O A N
LOW INTEREST — EAST SERVICE

E. A. HANNAH
113 S. Third .\rtesia Representative Phope 353-W

. r j

BalUrdHarvey E. Yatea < No.
“B” SE SW A18-29.
Total depth 2427, running casing 

Owen Haynes No. 10 Harbold 
NE SE 26-17 28.
Total depth 462, shut down for 
orders.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 27 22 30 
Drilling at 6238.

Franklin. Aston A Fair No. 1 
SUte 13 NE NW 13-18-28. 
Drilling at 2140.

V. S. Welch No. 8 Three-Sands' 
NW SE 17-18 28.
Drilling at 2005.

Kersey & Co. No. 2 Dunn “B”, NW 
SW 12-18-28. « .
Drilling at 1420

John A. Yates No. 2 State. NW 
SW 5-19-28.
Drilling at 500.

J. E. Metcalf and Roland R. Wool- 
ley. No. 1 State. NW SW 2-21-27. 
Total depth 200, cleaning out. 

Completions
Southern Production Co. No. 31 

Turner "A" SW SW 18-17-31. 
Total depth 1999, pumps 4 bar- 
rells per day after acid and shot

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothills SW SE 20- 
22-25. Total depth 13,034, plug
ged and atyandoned.

Jimmy Box Is 
Given His First
Birthday Party

Jimmy Radell Box was honored 
with a birthday party Thursday 
afternoon in honor of his first an
niversary.

The birthday cake was topped 
with a miniature corral and horse. 
Refre.shments of cake, punch And 
candy were served.

Those present were Wanda, San
dra and Junior Parrish, Susie and 
Judy Houghtaling, Rita Parrish, 
Janet Furlow. Yoland Mosley, 
A Furlow, Mrs. J. R. Houghtaling, 
and Mrs. Randolph Box.

Mrs. T. A. Parrish, Mrs. Red 
fitosley, Mrs. W. L. Parrish. Mrs, J. 

and' Peggy Parri.sh.

IN ’THE PROBATE COU^T OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW’ MEXICO.
IN THE .MATTER OF 1 
THE 1-AST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF  ̂ No. 1919 
D. A, LOUCKS. I
DECEASED. J

NOTICE
TO WllO.M IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Ust Will and Te.stament

of D. A. Loucks, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 12th day of September, 
1953, at the hour of 10 00 A. M., 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, is the day, time and place wt 
for heai'ii^ proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro-

baiing of aaid Last Will nz 
lament is hereby notified 
such objections in the offi« J  
County Clerk of Eddy CouTna 
Mexico on or before the 
for said hearing.

DATED at Cerlsbad. 
CO, this the 14lh day ot 
1953.
(SEAL)

By L. M
^  A. WlL 
County Cl, 

Sears,

H O M E  L O A N S '
TO HUY •  TO BUILD •  TO RP:FINANCE 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
‘No Appraisal Fees or Prepayment Penalties’

\RTKSIA Bl ILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Building

See I s for

$I(K) to S.')(H)
Personal Ixtans!

Our F'riendly Staff will be glad to help you 
with your financial problem.s.

SEE US t o d a y :

PVT, HENRY J. ( HANDLER
Pvt Henry J Chandler is visit

ing with his parents in Artesia fol
lowing conclusion of his basic train
ing at Fort Lewis. Tacoma. W’ash.

He is to report to a New Jersey 
insUllation Aug 21 for assignment 
to a post in Germany.

Pvt. Chandler flew to Dallas 
from Fort Lewi.s, and was met by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Chandler.

He attended .Artesia Senior high 
school, and entered the service in 
.March.

TvvoOil«clh

ARTESl \

. INVKSTMF.NT COMPANY
Carper Building., 4th and Quay Phone 871

(Continueti trom page tour)
Shut down for orders.

Owen Havnes .No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-1727.
Total depth 754. Shut down for 
repair.

Richard.son & Ba.ss No. 1 Harrison 
NW’ NW 12-25̂ 30.
Drilling at 15,807.

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd,
NE SW tan  28.
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

David C. Saiken No. 1 Magruder, 
SW XE 28-23-26.
Total depth 1910.

J E Bodingfield No. I Maloc-State 
SW NE 31 17 28.
Drilling at 1112.

Stanolind Oil & Gas No. 1 State 
"AB”. NW SE 29-17 28.
Total depth 12.431, plugged back 
to 10.922, waiting on cement. 

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27 21 29.
Coring at 14.617.

Southern Production Co. No. 32 
Turner "A ’. 18 17 31.
Total depth 1920, waiting on ce
ment.
Testing on pump.

ikclly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch “A”. I 
NW NW 22 17 3-.
Drilling at 8027.

Standard Oil of Texas, No. 1 Cass 
Rand. Unit. SE NW 3 29̂ 24. 
Drilling at 5176.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 E. Texas 
Hill. SE SE 1 22-21.
Drilling at 1518.

CLARK’ S
-SH O E S

v(

Get back 
in the Saddle'

J .

again

6.95
AAA to C 

4 to 10

SHOO >01 e.T iiMis

IVime in quick and latch on to a pair 
of popular, prancealile, practical saildla 
oxfords. No need to tell you—they're 
perfect for school, sporA, coke-dates or 
what have you. Nothing rivals their saucy 
good looks and real comfort.

MEET YOU AT THE DATE BOOK SHOP

CLARK’ S
-SH O E S

Off to school with 
the sm artest shoes 

in plass—

Storybook 
with NEOLITE SOIzES

Mother, aend your young 
ones to school this year 
with the best looking, 
boat feeling, best wearing 
shoea at this low. price. 
Growing feet deserve 
Storybook shoes.

$4.93 to $5.95
Mott ilylet, acrordingto tUt

Artesia 
7i*lt/ny 207 W\ Main

Phone 1489
CUSHION rOUNOATION SHOIt

c"*
O Y * '

S A T S  O F  H l l  N E W  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

ueiaotoUtocoo^^;-

tomilyo'*"'*-
toWes .rt ctdotnly

...»s ot

f«y

II

\

t •

FINEST OF FEATURES
AT LOWEST COST!

Dvof-Rong* 
Hydra-Matie Dnv0

Pofitlac’t  wonderlui Ounl-Kang« Hydm-Mntic*
>mi pep In trafftc and ftM-a«vfnR cruUInft
on the open mad. And lt*B »h « aama automatic drixa 
you And In the moat espcnBlvt cart In America!

122" Wheelbase

111’*
Pontiac la a MU car—In tact no car ao hid la priced 
ao low. Thla extra size divea you more rontn and 
rontrlhutea fireatly to Ptmtlac’a amootb, relaxing, 
toad-huRttlnfi ride—a ride that ftlraa you a wonder* 
ful feeling o f NoUd accurlty wherever you fto.

^  Power Peering

Pfmttac’a Power Steerlnft* take# 
over almoai all the work of turning 
and parkinR and provide* almnat 
effortleaa drWInR. It'a the tame type 
of power steerinft you ftet In the
Dncat car*. St ititrm €ejt.

Body by Fsher

Inalde Pontiac a Mg, roomy body 
you'll find luxury and comfort 
far beyond Ita modeat price, with 
Interior* finlabed with the *am« 
f in *  a tte n t io n  to  deta il **  
America’* coatllcat car*.

Ws
, wnow. th«

ccufoey >»
“...ond.yo-j;'; '.om.so''*Evarytho'S ,.
P*'
jgtt #v*'y tima.

A S VMI Ol  
OF OUAIITV

Mrs. Grant’i exparianc* Is typicol of avary 
alactric ronga usar. . .  and thara ora thousonds of woman in 

Radd/'t orao now using alactric rongat who ograa whoiahaorfadly 
with Mrs. Cront. You, too, will ograa anthusioslkolly whan 

you gat your now oloctric rang#.

. 1

S O D T H W I t T E I B

PUBUC SERVICE
COM r A B T

Put yourself in the driver’s seat of a 
Pontiac and immediately some very 
wonderful thintjs happen. First, you 
find yourself in command of a big, 
high-compression engine tha t re
sponds so eagfriy you know there's 
power to spare. You control this big 
122-inch wheelbase beauty with 
almost no effort. But only after

you’ve driven It for many thousands 
of miles do you realize that Pontiac’s 
outstanding point of extra value is 
its famed dependability, long life 
and amazingly lo*r operating and 
maintenance cost. .And this great 
Pontfac (luality is proved beyond 
question by ifs accepted high resale 
value. Ck>me in and get the facts.

biisuiAL .vi0T*KS lowEST r« ir*»  Kii.er

.Ifolfar IbrDoUftr j'ou cant beat (i

JPontiae
112 SOUTH SECOND

( O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO ph o n e  I5lj
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